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th» toil ta considerably lightened. 
Instead of prying and lilting on the

_ ____spade to separate the dump of
•■ Inhita. ÿrth for breaking It up, he can now 

rht* fnlernm on which to torn the

MSM'.rîj'srJiir&î’.-s
2t £22daJl ?*?> *¥”?« «° *» tbe handle of the Implement. The

pwoll itstoh TOn sketch must oc- lly connected Just previous to bear* 
cap? no more time In preparation log down on the handle to break 
***J“ one hour, loose the damp of earth which lias

The name, age and address of each been partially separated by ‘

SS“« JE‘XS"3iTiuS ■*£ 8e&~«
™”nt- telling where and how long Hart, Mich.—Exchange. 
îhS The Pr «Went e .lave to Catarrh.
XLZr?°LVLe tbe etndeù? -D. T. Bampb, President 01 Han.pl.’. Inetal-

Thto ... ment Company, Washington, Pa, writes:
ekItS,^S? Si h student upon the ..For ywi , WM .micted with ChronicStitanlito ïnd thJ0^n:rrJ|0r„^: C*to,rt- ■—«" “fl f-tment by
for prewrattoe *** req ®1 tlBe epeelallatn only gave me temporary relief 

A free scholarslllo will aleo be untU 1 w“ *ndneed to nee Dr. Asnew'e 
given for any elaeeee or conrees to 2£‘£Tl,a^«wder. It gare almost instant 
any energetic young man or boy '™**t ou 
wl« Is willing to aeeisti Id light 
w°fkL*t the Art School. Applicants 
will kindly call at the Art School 
on Deo. SO or 81, 1903.

Send for circular» giving full In
formation of the organising of the 
eohool.
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• Don’t Worry, ’• One of the Meet la» 
portant Bales.

p m HPBR
The flarkets.

recension.our
The Hamilton Art Sctoool

VU1 give a free scholarship in each 
of the different day ooursea, name
ly. "Tto General Art,*

Went down with them—If H e 
heart drew Him to the temple, the 
voice of duty called Him back to Qal- 
•teo ; and. perfect eve» In childhood. 
He. yielded Implicit obedience to thin 
edoe.—Lange. Vo Naaareth—Here He 
remained e'g'iteen years longer. 
Trainee were years of growth and pre- 
imratloo for HI» great life wort, was 
subject onto them—There Is some
thing wonderful beyond measure in 
the thought of Him unto whom all 
things were subject submitting to 
earthly parents No each honor was 
ever done to angels as was now done 
to Joseph and Mary.—Horn. Com. In 
her heart—expecting that hereafter 
they would be explained to her, and 
** would understand them fully.— 
Henry.

t to

—auMe at all about 
If you know what

riss ss»S3
There's no 1 

keeping young 
to do. SoraJiFj

Follohvlng are the doting quota- *le ban kept 1 _ ___
tloue at Important wheat centres of hot water and soap.

“When I am tired I take g hot 
Cash- May. bath," she soys. “When I am ner-

Nem York ___ „ ___ r- 86 1-4 '««• I take a hot bath and man-
Clilcago .........................  ....... 881-4 ««Be. When I am depressed notb-
Tdedo .............„ ......... 888-4 87 . , toK exhilarates me and puts tie la
Duluth, No, .1 Nor ... ----- 881-8 fo«? »■ ■*»» as a Mat bath.

Toronto Markets “Every night when I am playing,Toronto urvd Markets. ae well as when I am at leisure.
The local market is quiet, with i take a-hot scrub before going to 

offerings fair, but with oo enquiry bed. Yea I scrub my face wHU 
from abroad for seed» and prices soap and top* water twice, and 
are easier. Alslke brings <4.20 to sometimes three times in the 24 
<54*), and choice qualities a little hours. -
more. Bed clover, <5.25 to <6 per “There Is no beautlfler like nMft 
bush- Timothy: rules at <2.25 to $8 and water, and no preservative 
per 100 Ibe., the latter for choice, against Illness, nerves ud age 

Toronto termers' Markets that compares with hot water."
Bectipt# of grain were moderate cJ»r» Barton keeps young by not 

to-day, with prices generally un- .. „ . ,. „.,
changed. Wheat to firm, there be- don 1 P”tter- *he said, that's 
tag sales of lOO bushels of red. win- women-putterlng.
ter at 7to. lOO bushels yf white JJWL* »•
at 79c, one load til spring at sac, pet -2r P*®/* 'Bee a wotoan
and coa bushel, or goose at 72 to breaklng^lown with nervous pros- 
7«Jlc. Bxney to steady, with sales tration, I wonder when women will 
of -JOD bushels at 48 to 47c. Oats le2'” *° ,*t°p

800 *U*helm' *elllnit 61 me^HaK the'f^nen don^ sleep 
There ^ae a good supply of poul- •"°?*1»- I’ve cultivated tlie aocom- 

try and country produce. Turkeys PUjhnnent of napping. I shut my 
opened at about 20» per lb., and JJf® 
sold off at 18c. tbeTr wt lîü»‘inïïf

Hay in limited supply, w2th sales w™ene^J,i i?e'iîoftimw nnH mn*

The fumer wlw breai,, op bl, land . oT aoltrntn. *ûïwèd “with ■ *
.“•! tl. —, ™ ,h. «, 5.j«anSr.r?1.srS-«SS .'LS-Ik

p.....h..««.„fh„s,rM"Ss e; ss?

by horses, and threshes hie grata th#lr -Teoutlves as GOO- T*1 IS?’ ‘Wring. 80 to 88c; Miller, tlie apostle of dress reform,
on tbe field oa km r«nna in- Ha. eutts pay tneir executives fo,uuu, pea*#, bush., 65c ; oats, bus., 31 to “Control your teinner, for everv time 
tin no» Tk h, fap® ltf 1,BB X\u California and Illinois. «6,000 ; Ool- St%c ; barley, bu lk., 43 to 47c ; hay, • you allow it to Control you you
tie use for the implement here de- orado, Indiania, Kentucky, Mia- thnothiy, per ton, ip to *10; clover, «poll yoyr good looks and injure
scribed, simply because he lias not nosota. Montana, Missouri, Virginia «6. to «8 , straw, pur ton, to 510; yourself physically,
time to bother with farming on such and Wisconsin, $5,000 ; Maryland, seeds, alslke, bush., $4.50 to $5.65; i “Not oply that, but the woman
a small scale as It implies. But for $4,500 ; Connecticut, 'Louisiana, ; red clover, bu*h . $5.25 to $6; tim- , who governs her temper Is the woman
the mibnrban resident, wb3 has Just Mictigan, Nevada, Tennessee, Texas, othy, 100 lbs., $2.25 to $3; apples, who wins in this life; and, as a rule,
A# i!i *>*ot °r ground in the rear and Washington, $4,000 ; Florida, per bush., $1 to $2; dressed hogs, she makes the best match, because
r au™°U8e ^hich he wishes to plant Mississippi and tiowtb Carolina, $8,- $6,50 to $7; eggs, new Laid, pei' men like sweet-tempered wives.
i?r *w pleasure to be derived from 500; Alabama, Arkansas, Iowa, Idaho, doicen, 40 to 45c; butter, dairy, 20 Then, anger curdles the blobd. hln-
*t* the Implement can accomplish Kansas, North Carolina, North to 22c; creamery, 22 to 26c; ch’.ck- ejers circulation and consequently
wonderful things. With its help he Dakota and Rhode Island, $3,000 ; ans, per Ch, lo to 11c; ducks, per makes the complexion bad and dulls
turns over the eotl, mellows it and Delaware, Nebraska, South Dakota lb., 11 to 13c; geeae. per lb., 11 to i the eye."mixes in the fertilizer, until the and Wyoming, ---------- , i«r n w, _
ground is ready to receive the seed
requiring no plough for the work, as ...™ . _______ _ „
the plot is generally small and the Vermont, $1,500.-New York Sun. 
labor la as neveesary to hie well- ....... ............
beïng (physical as the pleasure is Ashland. Ky., Dec. Id—With, zero ! beef) fOneauartersT4ÏTto 86
good for hie fnind.) But lest he should weather, and no means of heat, other medium ‘c&roaas 65 50 to 86
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The Boyhood of L»k» ti 14-22. "

^ to

40. Tbe child grew—From tble veree 
god verse 62 we learn that Jeuu

ÜâJErWS.'ftnîJ’fS
boys but he was sinless. Evil had 
eo place in him. Strung In eptrlt— 
lo mind. Intellect and underetand- 
ing—Baruee. Filled with wisdom—
He was eminent for wisdom even 
When a child. Grace of Gods—Grace

as», -hmiv^ncreased in ^ear8 Ids life we know nothing,

2i5r,* enaow“eDlB 01 years of age. It to not difficult, how-
"R., , . T.nueaiBm —Ye 41. 42. ever-to Imagine at leaet some of the

three iSr,« êTt",d„i"“t^,?,1.fwtd 

Sûnwver taaTpru! îhe Pentecoet £?|y clod™ H« — »" «-

S*a&:hTa^ren.en ^tobeV^AU f He was reared In a

XTrâ'to'Æd^hérefe^.'nn! tT

ÏÏSùSt&rSSn ofT,r^„r «
^£E£4t“Emaofe sIm ^ r,dthe deoartnre 61 th™ Hebrews from J»ti»nded to the ideal portrayed by 
tto taK E^ypt an5 of the pre- ^ tto thirty-first chapter
■ervatlon of their first-born, when or Proverb» 4. It wag universally the 
the first-born of the Egyptians were Practise among Hebrew children to 
tiSn hold their parents In deepest rever

ie Twelve veers old—"At the age once. The example of Isaac was ever 
el twelve a Jewish boy became 'a told before their eyes as a model of 

of the law ’ and came under uoherttatlng obedience and praise— 
tto obligation of obeying all Its pre- worth, loyalty to bis father. 
toBtSL including attendance *t the His religious and intellectual ad- 
flimver. It Is probable that this vantage» Jesus doubtless hb.d the 
Was the first time that Jesus had advantage of an excellent training 
tosn in Jerusalem at this feast." at, a Jewish religions school. The

III. Jesus tost, (vs. 43-45). 43. enthusiasm of the Jewi for ednea-
____  fulfilled the days—eight days In tton Wfis remarkable. Said one of
all -rmv tto Pareover, and seven the their writers, “A town In which 
deys of unleavened bread. Tarried there to no school must perish." 
tohled—Luke neither tells us that Philo, a contemporary of Christ.
Jssus remained behind at Jerusalem bears testimony to the fidelity of 
ni.IntenttonaUy, nor that Joseph and the Jews In this matter. "Since the 
Mary tost eight of him through Jews, says he. “look on their laws 
want of necessary care. A elrcura- revelations from God, and 
Stance must have been omitted, and ^"*£t them from their
mo may eafeiy suppose that Joseph they bear the image of
an/i Minrv fc>ined tliclr elder fellow-- thte law on their souls. Josephus

ssf.xiyj-s'Sit’SE
d*PartK,^wWTotaTu Thisy”s tto ïôKw„ '^ght ahto opînlo™6" 

îrperr“r.rnfldeneeltoy8 had in
tto boy He was P.ohal.ya.rar «Pkta with rengtous
advanced In judS'nent as an ordm- at the sylmgogue- lle ever had be_ 
ary youth many years his senior. fore Mm the godly example of some

44. In the company—The people 0f the most devout masters la Is- 
traveled In caravans. Jesus evident- Pael His father on arising in the 
ly had been allowed a more than morning, took not four steps from 
u#uaL amount of llbe-rty of action, hi8 bed before washing his face and 
ae a child, by parents who had never hands. The rabbis taught that this 
known him to transgress their com- wias necessary in order to cleanse 
mandrcents or be guilty of a sinful one from the defilement of sleep, 
or foolish deed.”—Horn. Com. 45. The day began with private wor- 
Found him not—They had probably ship, as a preparation for morning 
left in the night to avoid the heat prayers at the synagogue, before 
of the day, and in the confusion the labors of the day could be be- 
Jetsuti is jpst. The boy had evl- gun. Eachi day formal prayers were 
dently been in company with some of thrice repeated. Public worship was 
their friends, anil tlie time of the held twice weekly, each Monday 
departure of tlie caravan was tlior- and Thursday, and on feast days’
ouglily understood. To lose chil- and holy days. Three pilgrimages
dren in the city is still common. were required yearly. A whole week

IV. Joisue found, <v. 46). 46. After was occupied by tlio feast of Un-
thm edays—An idiom for “on the leàvencd Bread, and by that of the 
third day”; one day for their de- Tabernacles and by ,lhle 
parture, one for their return and one Dedication. Every Jew was, more- 
for tlie search. They found him— oyer, occupied through his connec- 
Jemsaicm was overcrow<led with mil- ^joyi with the temple, by tithes, 
bons of peoplo packed into a small rifices und vows.’*
area, and they had none of tlio Surrounded as ho was by these
means to which wo would at once immediate material and spiritual
look for assistance in searching for advantages, it is recorded, 1. That 
a lost child In a great city. In 1,0 'vas strong In «pirit. (1) He 
the temp'c—Jev-eph and M iry evl- hl'°'ytHl the traits of character that 
dently knew where tiiey would to *ll,n n lpl.ltler among men.
most likely to find him. Jesus was !“* S~r<îrS wait-
pnobahiy in one of the porch(ss of )•>? _fa * ot, th? ministry,
the court of the Women, where tlie .’. JÎa'._Bt,ri<’nfi n ®llbmitting in 
«clioo's of the rabbis wr-re held in ,! ^i' -lts to his parents, that thus

of the dôctôrs-^achcrs *' ï f^aTntronc’1^ resi° /'""‘M 
of the law, JewLsh rabbis. “An in- «{ ”' n l^uon to'’ evil. W hT 
atruc-tlvo incident, ns showing how Rtro„e in virtuous conduct ni»s>ng 
eurlj our Lord began to dwpiay the h]|S follows. (6) He was strong^ in 
Inquiring and critical spirit which at- having an ever-broadening vision of 
ter wards bore such precious fruits spiritual realities- and ta the in' 
of knowledge and wisdom.' -Markby. spiratione that followed (7) He 
It appears there were no less than was strong in devotion to r,oil’s will 
1 hr pc n*tsemb\ies of tlie doctors, who n. “Grace 
had apartments in tlio temple. Ask- connection the word 
ed tl'.em qinxstLons—Tlie questions favor.
wenj r-o doubt suggested by their complacency an<l blessed liiim. Asa 
teacliing. youth lie must have been exceed In g-

V. Jcmis astonishing IIis hearers ly attractive, since he possessed a
(vp. 47-rO». <17. Astonished — The holy character, adorned with gen- ^ ^ - , , - , , , , - .
Greek word is very forcible. “Tlie tlcness and illumined with! the ii«»-ht “Young Womkn:—I had frequent headaches of a severe nature,
in*port is, that tlvy were in a trnns- (,f leaven, hi. He grew in favor • dark spots before my eyes, and at my menstrual periods I suffered 
jort of astonishment, and struck with God «ml man.” God delighted untold agony. A member of the lodge advised me to try Lydia E. 
witl ndmlration.” At his understand- daily in thti development of him Pinltham’s Vegetable Compound, but I only scorned good advice and 
ii.g—il« broug.it. it h H m a ci on* whom he had ordained to bo tlie fcu that mv case was hopeless, but she kept at me until I bought a
riub?: hu had h.'rn verre/from fonishment ” and ^â.lmîmtlon^upon ^ttk and started taking ik I soon had the best reason m the world to 
earliest years.—tvi’lcock. They the vouth devdopirg in their m',M change my opinion of the medicine, as each day my health improved, and 
never lien-J one ko young, nor un- ami olio motorized hy rare wisdom finally I was entirely without pain at mv menstruation periods. I am most 
deed, their greatest doctors, talk unexampled devotion, nnd ever-in' grateful.”—Nxrac Blackmobe, 28 Central Aye, Minneapolis, Minn, 
sm.sn at the rate ire did. He gave creasing love. Albert H. StilwalL n | n . «
th-m c tpslo of Fis divine- wisdom____________________ Pflltlflll ^
and knowledge.—Henry. 43. Amazed _ rcllllfiui a v* 1M'VT‘ *
— j*o iw Mu ii honor given to their He shouted m Loud as Li Rre quickly and permanently overcome t>y Lydia L. Finkliam a
bov. and to rec such boldness in _ Vegetable Compound. The above letter is only one or hundreds of
holding a discuss'on with these learn- Thorn was much rudeness in -Li thousands which prove this statement to be n fact. Menstruation 
<><l m n Why. etc.—This was the Hvng Chang'» manner, but if lie was Is a severe strain on a woman’s vitality,—if it is painful something 
soldent sort of a reproof, and was answered back into his own nnin Iip Is wrong. Don't take narcotics to deaden tiie pain, but remove

enry, for how else could she speak ? j!I1"01' member of British consulate K. Plnkht^n’B Vegetable Compound Is guaranteed to cure it,
Pi c iiad rrohabiy never told hnr Son was ficnt tq interview tli'c Viceroy on I If there to anything about Your case about which you would like special 
of tVc I'rruimr clrcmiiKtanccs con- scm'.' matter. In the vast audience ' advice, write freely to Mr» Pinkham. She will treat your letter a» strictly
nccied w'tli Hir birth Sought Mice hall he found no one to receive him confidential. She can rarely help yon, for no person in America can speak
sorrowing—1“Being not only troubled ... , ’ from a wider experience in treating female ill» She has helped hundreds of
tint tost Th e. hut vexed at , . „ ,. . ."*fl 1,10 Jcor- thousands of women back to health. Her address is Lynn, Maas., and her
ourselves for not taking better care bveiitually Li add Ins following ap- advice is free. You are very foolish if you do not accept her k®d invitation.
o' Tln-e. The word in re rendered sor. 1 cared at the other end of the ha'l ___ Hat olio nf ‘Another r00a *
rowing Is expressive Of great an- on tome lofty ee,.cs, and the Vice- > ÆÊÊ ueuilis OI /XUUUier VOStii
Kn'-tii.” roy-started shouting at him in the Uh *Dkab Mb» Pinkham: — Ignorance and

to How is it timt yc sought Mo difficult Anhui accent. To the ut- tfBx HP carelessness is the cause of most of the sufier-
—Tii'-- in v-o rerro 'ciiiui nucstion. it ter duioh.oimUiiig of every one pro- ings of women. I believe that if we properly

NMdnres o’ toiy'chl^'^lton? ^ M I «mdersttiid the tews of heaUh we wo«& aU be
is Mi-n-rcillv îiFtonibhpl tint -i i.,„ - „ Lng" T well, but if the Sick women only knew the “How do you pronounce T-a-11-tl-C-

II- Shonitl li:ivc been soiignt. or even thc™nint loud rmigh volceSaér far W ■ truti about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable v"i"1"1. asked the prefect of the
thought o’ nnywh-r- etoe than In , ^to^’d'lL I f Compound, they would be saved much suffer- pur.ri f h K mo ,
tl.e oidy p "ce wh cl,i Iff felt to be had wpoken to h m. Everyone 111 F ing and would soon be cured. folln^d hi ' tto auestlon • flow do
I nr>nv. x ifi h' n: •—^ i^t the hi to was htriclccu with horror. , g J “ I Used it for five months for B loc»l dlffl- vou 9’* y
MoTp " K".' ' Vi' Frn1n.-r'Rh'1lK,n‘'e<! KVPr> started and spoke lower. . JB® cuUy which had troubled me for yeare, “Vnwdevl 1 frankly confessed .
tom cessa r d- V -ô-vs tim rn'nèsi of r,ra,u!n ^ the. convirsution is- jbbv and for which I had spent hundreds the prefect. - But I suspected It was , *3 etn- r« ••
th-. express’O'* B tier- >n the t'h'iie-n t°i”'TÂ °ü“v t0ne’ and ôf‘ ’ of dollars in the vain endeavor to rec- wrong. That is the reason I asked Jihe Cer» Tress epor s th t an. »
If nTH o' Dé Ivv- • In lîto ie a bit Li. with a humorous smile. - tiff My life forces Üeie being sapped, you. I tmte it reword to French?’ cesg'nl exp r mente ii .v ■ be

Fwl ich helonm; honor red 'T t,(' young m m to .come up -J^ vnd I was daily losing mv vitality . .’’Fes, and; It coiflee from tto name In various forests In France In cut-
re-r '-Wf *n n t ge-hcr nml dovvn beside him. ' Vati-dovueta rber In Normandy. In ting trees by clectrlrltr. A fiat,n ot
TfrciT dll '*Ai ° v «V ,1 tood n b- They soon be me exce’lent frismle. t_,_ amwmm ~ - *<?«» E-Ptokliam S yeretawq that town touring tto 13th century wire to heated to a white heat bv an

!:n L'k IT'| '------------------------ rp. , "TV Compound cured me completely,azxl lived OliverSpaxelin. a French poet, e'ectnc current and ured as a raw
to -rtr tVxif for ,he «litte. I sm mw enjoying the best of health, and atol most grateful, ana only w’ o wrote variety of matter in No sawdust is produced, Urd the

asia’A.’4K.%affltrrreye vrz'szzsv~ra&s
rtirhe * light \ Sully and without :sst sU :ator» wUUreewit to ber oÿ wtit x. utiieii. CODc|n<Jed tg Pnri»t.-Now York Suj. f“=c^. 1 *
“ ’ fî"'. - 'Mw* qÉ
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The Hand-Maid.
"Bhe seeme to toe a natural flirt,”\ •

he id. r wo-
• "Natural V the woman Impatient
ly replied. "There’a nothldg natural 
‘about her but the frame work."

and go to sleep whenever 
works
that weare

INGENIOUS NEW INVENTION. A SOUND THROAT and robust lunge are mo*t
»ti,eMX^VAM,,‘c,ord^
have been reacued from misery and danger 
by Allen’s Lung Balsam.

The Turning Dp of Earth Made Easy 
by H.

I l

Ii NA
T

? uaaova i»., xi to lac; geeae, per ID., 11 to ■
...----- — <2.500; Georgia, - ,12c; turkeys, per lb, 13 to lDc; pota- ‘ One woman who Is toautlful, al-

. Maine, New Hampeliine, Utah and toe*, per bag 80 to 90c; cabbage, tliough sixty, gives her recipe for 
i West Virginia^ <2,000 ;_Oregon and per doeen, 40 to BOo; oaulttlower, per retaining youth ae: "Have great

| dozen <1; celeriyi per dozen, 35 to pnticnoe ' "
j 45c ; beef, htndquax-tens, <6 to <8; belnc aI 
i beef, forequarter» <4 to <6 ; beef, 

m, caron-aa, <5.50 to <6 ; beef, 
choice, carcass, <6.60 to <7; lamb, 
yearling, <6.50 to <7 ; mutton,
<7 to Î»50 ‘° **M ’ Te01' ^ bWt ” fresh 'co'mplex'on—not ^ë^f parëh"- 
v 9 ‘ _ ment—and bright eyes and mental

Canadian Tra«'e.
{Despatches to Dun's Review* from 

the Dominion indicate that good 
snow roads and seasonable weather
accelerates general business, while ------ -
holiday dealings are very largejWhol- i possibly 
sale trade is quiet at St. John, but I Avoid

$2,500;

are 
earliest

with fools.” Worrying or 
ing annoyed by the foolishness of 

others only makes unnecessary lines 
on the brow* and cheeks.

Here are a few rules for the guid- 
anoe of the woman who would be 

•Jr beautiful at sixty or eighty, with a

■

N
V

Vi (acuities active :
Sleep eight hours out of the 24. 

Don’t drink hard water. That lonfc- 
llved race of people, the Chinese, 
drink only rain water, if they oa» 

obtain it.
------ ---------— auv I ----------- food that contains lime.
a good holiday retail business is in I Every article of food contains lime, 
progress, fully equal to last year’s. | but of course there are some that 
Good snow roads and cold weather i are freer from limb than others. On- 
have faciliated trade in Quebec.whlle Ians are admirable youth preservers; 
retailers report a good holiday trade I so are fish, rloe and eggs.

Eat fruit of all varieties. Fruit 
contains a large amount of acid, and 
this neutralizes the effect of those 
elements which make old age creep 
fast upon us.

Not long ago a German discovered 
that all you had to do to live for
ever and be beautiful forever was 
to eat a sufficiency of lemons. There 
was only one objection to the plan, 
but that was fatal. You had to eat 
daily ono lemon for each seven years 
of your age.

When, therefore, you arrived at the 
second or third century, your length 
of life would be of very little use to 
jou, for it would take nil your timo 
to eat the prescribed quantity of 
lemons.

ifcSi

and payments are promptly met. 
Montreal reports that wholesalers 
are making inventories that show 
good results, and qplendid 
roads at tlie interior favor country 
trade and keep money in active cir
culation. Wholesale and manufactur
ing houses report satisfactory 
dit ions at Hamilton, retail and holi
day trade is brisk, provision 
grain prices are firm ami collections 
prompt. Winnipeg reports holiday 
trade brisk and money easier.Whole- 
sale trade is steadier in most lines 
at Vancouver, but retail business is 
quiet. Improvement is anlicip Uei nnd 
collections are fairly satisfactory.

Bradstreet's on Trade.

snow

con-

and

feast of

sac-

m\
iWholesale trade at Montreal lias 

been more active this week. Not only 
is there a larger movement in holi
day goods, but domestic staple cot
ton fabrics aro in active demand; 
the recent smart advances having 
stimulated sales. Orders for the
Sm“glSeex<^dalUoraretootod at 1>al>er8’ anii Wa8 
ttTtlme”Bd at ,Mal,Ira °f tto Uet",ey 1>arish

At Toroifto ordore are coming to . ■■AVithia’tiir. T
a^Bberal* traÜe °“ *iu‘te more than one Inquiry made about.

t0r thîi.Cllrre,nt rB~ a etrange wedding that took place In 
mauds of trade as lyvl 1 as for fu- our parish sixty years ago. One
tto°ezIT,?rere!nenlti' Tra<Ie through respondent asks if it was a revival 

•îre lr>01'0 active and Gf "godly discipline.’ another if any
payments are expected, as a result, special record was made of the event 

", f,Hod ‘mprovemo.it after i., the paiisli register. As the vent 
t x /fww t n<;a1' ,. . , . Ih now almost forgotten, no doubt

At Quebec the tine weather has had Matiy' a/parlsliloner will be interested 
a beneficial effect on general trade, in hearing the true facts of the case, 
particularly retailers, who are busy The wedding is duly entered in the 
with the holiday demands which is ordinary way, and pinned to it is 
usual at this season. Country deal- a sheet of foolscap In the then 
ere are ordering freely and travel- writing, containing the fo’lowlng es
ters’ orders, as a result, are numer- tract from the Stamford Mercury of 
ou*; t the following week ; There was never

The wholesale trade at Hamilton, certainly sucii a place as Gedney for 
a« reported to Bradstreel’s, has been ! worthy as well as unworthy char- 
kept busy with tlie holiday demand actors, but mor - p irtlcu a 1 / for . up— 
which liai? been very active. Spring ! plying tit-bits 01 news for the pa- 
orders, too, are hOnerous, ospecially | pers. Tlie heroine this week was & 
for domostiî» staple dry goods. Values t widow with four ci i dren, w ho, v. |<h- 
are very firm. i * | ing once more to onj >y the pleasure»

At London tldfS week, the wholesale j of wedlock, «and thinking that her- 
trado lias shown a good deal of ac- j seif and family would be sufficient 
tivity. Stocka.carried are not ex- j Incumbrances to tlie poor man as 
cesslve and tlie porting demand con- ( times arc hard, was told that if she 
tinucw good. Tlio outlook for the j was married covered only by a sheet 
spring business is promising. j any previous debts sin.* had contra*

There is activity reported in the , od during her widowhood would 
holiday trade at Pacific Coast points. , cleared off; and having a few of 

A good deal of grain is now moving those back-reckonings on her. mind, 
in Manitoba, and trade, fts shown ' they were actually married on .'•>!- 
by Bradstreefs reports, is quite ac- «day morn'ng Inst, Docoinber 2n ’,1842, 
live, the demand in wholesale trade at the parish churcii of Gedney, 
circles at,. Winnipeg l>eing large. j w dow Fa ram to*Da.vi l Wilkinson, tlio 

Wholesale business at Ottawa con-i former going to church covered by 
tinuos active. The very firm tone of nothing hut a sheet, which 
the markets has improved the de- stitçlieU up like n. bag with slits at 
mand for mani.V lines of goods for the si.e^p fpr the bare arms, and in 
forward shipment. * i that wny she wa1s betrothccl, stand

ing with bare feet at the a'tar ' If 
so many ridiculous old laws were 
not kept on the statute book (to say 
nothing of the new ones,», how is it 
I>ossible that such notions as tlie.so 
could ever enter the minds of the 
people, and he believed hy c?ven the 
most ignorant !—«From the Stamford 
Mercury, December, 1842.”

K: Marriage in a Sheet.ils XÆ The enclosed says “Notes and 
Queries,” is a reprint from the or
iginal report of the marriage on De
cember, 1842, in one of tlie local

i /
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Miss Nettie Blackmore, MinneaP°lis» 

tells how any young woman may be per
manently cured of monthly pains by taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

cor-

. upoi. him.’’ In this
Ki'ace nlcnna 

God lookcil upon him with
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./1 -woold nos take lt orne* 1 name which he valued above all 
tkpoght It were really mine—I would other Mewing», Were bespattered. As 
refuse to touch It ; but I cannot do he listened to the cruo! words, which 
that, for I am sure toy old friend fell like molten lead on his heart 
left It to me for the children. 1 and home, be could hare cried aloud 
must be Jnet to them. Great Heaven I that It was all false. He had lived 
l hare kept a blameless name all my In Lllford both as boy and man. and 
life only to meet wit», this fate- all hie old friends knew that ho was

my old friends point to me as Incapable of doing any creature" a The ettiry of the discovery of rad- own weighty so there may he ISKSg
f-fSÜ? .*rî*°JT0uk, .0,1^a.t c,le.at ! wrong, or an injury. lam Ip lull of Interest, and my reader» limit to the atomic weight of anfjr. LyMrscrsMs: .j?, tr^rvs esm^-ie; sKsnr.sre.vuss M

-RrÜLrlirîLe Aka Krai *♦ *>® but that he trusted bo eo- ID a volume of whtah many bave ettll weights such as thorium, uranium
. “* SîfLe^îS^1 V® A,? mAttcï tirely to the notion that hie own to bo written. < and radium, are Apparently decom-

ÏÏS Boudon firm, and innocence muet be patent to all men. M. Henri becquerel, prompted by a posing Into elements with low atomic m,,.™™
àîsiioL)!!! on.a'lK,*1„ the™nd The verdict was, against him—unjust- hint from the «celebrated math; mut- weight ; In doing so they give off

L*i« 84 PreP“r* y°nfi ly SO, tome sakl, lor the Judge had elan. 11. Poincare, Uncovered that the heat, and also possess the curious
” Tf -£SHr .-Tf*!1; tummed up unfavorably for him—and oompounds ol uranium, a somewhat property of radio-activity. iWhat
, 'lr_my ve„D.?tiwl—ÎS ‘ tiarcy Lonsdale went homo crushed rare metal, a« well os the metal lt- these elements are Is unknown, ex- J
Lro«F5i.2?ld and heart-broken. eelt. were capable of Impressing a cept In one ease; one of tbi pro- f
2”1®4 «ÎTsi^L.11 8 worde ” n0 Those were dreary days In Vale photographie plate wrapiied u» In duets of the decomposition ol .the 
man can benefit me. House. . black paper, or ‘otherwise protected emanation from radium Is helium.

Hé dreaded going home—for the shall never bold up my head from hg.it. It was also found that Can the process be reversed ? No'
first time In hie life he dlelked again,’ said Darcy Lonsdale, with a euah suite, placed near a charged one known But As gold la bu element
passing through the streets of his deep nob, *T shall never look my electroscope, discharged It, the gold of high atomic weight, lt may he
native town, for the first time he te'low-men In the face.’’ leaves railing together. An electro- confidently stated that If It Is chang-
skrunk from the glances and words That his old friends should have scope, lt may be explained, is a metal lag. lt Is much more likely that it
of hie old comrade». believed this of him, pained the brave, box with glass sides ; through a hole 1» being converted Into silver and

“Heaven help Kate I” he said to tones! heart. He nod a long illnesi. b\tfo® w'£® Wj“®’ Jd^nunorte ed^from^ttomk^vt 'this stnee ïow- l-mr
“KkJi£E5^-52 new. ÎKT Cwôuid ^ ££ tZ’ XTuïïtor priment wiU . 1

hvstericnî'wlfe1 -i?,— ’î^T'hfm frU away4* tomwneople Mhl°*to wtiKrii does not oonduot electricity, lead to more positive koowledge of 
hysterical wife who clung to him, .«hake of. FiN>m tne end of the wire ore suspend- the nature of the elements, and

71Ul, womani* tÇhre; a uJl ™uid not «art «* Xwo P*»*8 of «old leaf, hanging the transformation which at least
bright .tender face looked Into he, U.ohead. that they oouldnot trust d(ywJ) ^ ae to be vis,Me through the some of them are undergoing.-iWil-
eweet, warm, white hands clasped his, a ^ , , ^iS glass sides of the box.
loving lips kissed him, e brave, ïîi-Jiï y in his If * P”** of eeal ng-wax Is rubbed.
SSîofSSLtSS?'^ h,W Wlth tbe œïWt'W Ü

roid tr JS1 abOUt.lt,’ Dercy” Men to UtoTuown alMds simple life
to contest his relative’s **le wife. Never mind—no one fought shy of him—Avoided him. and to — wi^®^nd through It to the

will on the • ground of undue influ- ea° Injure you. You are Innocent, ( tho dreary time to passed on. «m leaves so that they repel each
ence. He maintained—and nothing honest, and honorable. Never mind , Felix worked baud, but It was like other, and fly apart, mating a figure Clover and Timothy,
could shako his opinion—that Darcy wlint any one nays—Heaven knows | against an angry currant, ljV,. hn inverted V (A) If the wire he Department of Agriculture,
Lonsdale had taken undue advan- the truth and I love yon air the I ^cre were some gieamsof comfort ; KÜa whtim finder the Meüîrto „ Commissioner’. Branch!,
tage of his position, that he had more that you bear this blame eo of them neither father or son charge to conducted ^way through The epread of noxious weeds can 
influenced a weak-minded woman, well.’ ever foreot the bixly and the leaves swing back b® attrlouted to no single cause,
and had persuaded her to leave Darcy Lonsdale was relieved to find It waeean' evening In October, dark Into tteir original position. They «*“ to he naturally adapt-
hlm the half of her money. It was hie wife eç_ cheerful, and they sat Bud chll|. FoP the first time the in- Thin effect of discharging was ! ®“ *° rapid spreading, and besides
a clever ruse, advising tor to send down to discuss their difficulty valid had come down etalra and the found to to produced when a salt or1 there ore various natural and art!-
Tor another lawyr; but it would 'Give the money back acaln. * weight of anxiety upon him was like mineral conta n-ng uranium wai Hcial agencies wtiich aid in thef 
not help him. . a a Darcy,- said his wife. “It I n Weight of lead. There were days of placed Inside the box. Mme. Curie, a dissemination. Not tbe least in-

Mr. Lonsdale found that the ru- were in your p-ece I would | strict economy in Vale House. There Folush lady, living in Paris, noticed Portant among these agencies is
mors about him had been grot ing not touch one shilling of it.- ^ae no tempting fruit for the feeble that the rate at which the gold *hia seed grain trade. Almost every
daily, that his friends and neigh- "If I did that it would look | appetite no generous wine to 1 leaves fell together was more rapid farmer purchases yearly seed ol 
hors were all talking of Mm. while ns though I feared Inquiry — as „ivé strength to the feeble frame, with certain uranium minerals (sped- grain or grasses and clovers, wit»
he himself had not the faintest idea «rough, I know it hat I had gained it The best medicine that the Invalid mens ol pitch-blende) than could be little thought of Introdudng weed
of the mischief that was abroad, by wrong means, and remorse com- I ha(l were the cheering, kindly words accounted for by the uranium oxide i seeds In tins way. As a matter of 
James Hardman had been in Lil- pe»ed me to return Lt. It seems to | j,|8 w|fe the love of bis son. In the mineral ; she therefore eepar- fact, however, he seldom gets seed
ford—that he knew, and the fact m® noyr that I am compelled, Ln Jus- — . home late «ted the mineral Into Its groupe of perfectly free from weed seeds ol
had cot Interested him In any tLlcation of my own toner, to keep I . , , frl ® . h tired, owlnr constituents — uranium. Iron, lead. I some kind occasionally these are
way ; but to did not know that It-Mi». Hardman certainly meant roe , L “‘f.Ï in-fortof barinm, bismuth, etc. (tor the mineral not particularly Injurious, but not
James Hardman had been silently have lt. Then there are the chll- (. v H nohlr with mis- odotalne all these and many other frequently they are most undeslr-
destroying Ills reputation. had dren—Jcannot rob them; I must not ,. hpronn-ht In vain His «lemeùts), and tested each group as able, arid, being Introduced uucon-
called upoa Ms old friends, nnd had., take from them what 1» really L?“,u?®c’ ïrlehtentoG when lie raw a i to jte P°wer of d sebarge. At first she sclously. gain a strong foothold 
In the most subtle fashion, lnsln-| thMns. ■ letter for himSft must be from Violet. 1 tbor-ght she lind traced the diseharg- before their .presence is suspected,
uated tha there had been a con- • But, «eld Me wife, If there * would write to him cxceot Vlo- i ln8 P°wer to tho bismuth group, and In this connection some particulars
«Piracy against him, and that he . slroiild be a trial, and lt should go Ttode*lte all his sorrows bli afrlbuted It to an element which she of the analysis ol seeds from the
Intended to dispute the will. Every J”” • heart glowe^as he thought of her ' “wned “polonium,” after tor native ; Department of Agriculture at Otta-
one in Lllford knew, tMs before I "The” i musî. ^ 11 Uïf » mBn’ toautBul l“e Oh to racaoe If «^ntry. wa should be o7 interest, as they .

reached I have had many Meetings- Ms toautiful love This discovery has not been dis- show to what extent these eondl-
V lt pleases Heaven to send me a ?n"VL ,LhtBf toi-nr^encTl Hesaw P®0''»1 : but lt appears that the tiens prevail.
reverse I must not «omplaln.” J" ^2^*^® i Lff^î the amount of polonium obtainable I Qf over two hundred samples olt

that, she knew that . A <w ^ d' an(j (|,e n|ehts ^ exceedingly small and difficult to timothy (analyzed during 1903,only 
hio.hcajrt was sore and heavy, and ; tA® An?n\nJn”,g, c® separate from bismuth. Subsequent- jOUP weed seeus in-them:

*1 am a lawyer myself,” lie said, doubt^a^d^fdaüï14^*^ ! Ho occasionally went over to Th*> «thpr^ pi Mme; C?rih discovered an- in the others over thirty different

ssssa.ax'sar^ ssSraSCE srssa,,ay=sjre5as:
- Mrf HanlmairLant^o tonSîîave fame in and one ^ f'rom a'Ttor^FrancTs Haye!1 ^^.““whltoth^ tor™?,* gener® «ômmônlyW prem^^ten^lt “to
thu money, did she not ? That one glance at'lito son’fn^o* toldDaray «“Jins that the marriage «bust n^si Its resemble cosily rate of several thousand per pound.
b™ad 'f4* ,,.° on” ca” dispute.” Lonsdale that to had heard the be deferred for at least a year, those of tori urn. and “s spectrum ^ It7d^Ci"Ver auU Alslke, of eue»

“I believe honestly Hint she In- whole etory. The handsome young »« be was quite sure that lln8 bee^ observed hr Mr Denar- of wllichthere were several hundred
tended you to have It I know she fare, wan lull of emotion. He went under the circumstances FeU* could ^ „ Prof. Bunge aid by' Sir WH- «““Pi®» <“>f‘ïfed. there were up- 
dW. Bho talked to mo for some time straight up to Ms father and laid not hamper himself with a wife. Ham Crooks. Its atomic weight has „?* tuSl? species of weed
about tho good lt would do to you Iris tond lovingly upon his shoulder. (To be Continued.) been determined by Mme. Carle at «end*, those being Commonest whose
a‘*L,,y°ur children. “Let tne help yoii, father,” he sold. ‘ 225 : the atomic weight of uranium 8lzo Approximated that of the elov-

Tiler, whnt can there be found to “No man shall eay one word against fiff --------------------------------- --------------- is the highest known-240: and er 8eed- Thins M Bed Clover were
dispute? She intended to give me Let me help to fight your battlq. M.,n«»cn CT.vicTlre there is tome evidence from its spec- commonly. jounrf^nrled Doek. Can-
tlie money, and she did give it what ( father. I should like to take every MURDER STATISTICS. trum that radium may have even a °da Thistle, White Cookie, and Bib
le It to any one ?" cried Darcy Lons- man who believes the story, or who higher atomic weight-over 250—and erase ; while In Alslke, False Flax,
dalc affects to believe it. and thrash him.” HonilcllIe, tendon anti Cbicaeo- that the sample analysed by Mme. White Cocsle, Sheep Sorret. Cinque-LS»r; — “«sssrssssr ssrsurjrsSr&zs ■“ ““ ■*

‘“So I sdiouM, madré,” and tho In the, Metropolitan police district weight Is only 137. The primary cause for this pre-
young. handsome face deepened with ■ r^ndOD Mch COTÛm „„ „ of While these researches were ln vailing condition ls.no doubt tha
angry scorn for everyone who should, .7 COTO™ “urea ol progreea M curie and Dr. Schmidt growth of weed» with the crop for
torbor an evil thought ol one so be-, square miles, and dontalns a discovered simultaneously that an- seed, and the tendency Of farmer* 
loved. The lore between father and population of 0,500,000, there were other element, thorium, of which to buy Improperly cleaned seeds be
soin was almost pathetic ln Its lnten- committed last year Just twenty the atomic weight Is 233, also pos- cause they are cheaper than, and tor
Mty. Tn Amr <■„!**> tho i„ru eessos the pawer of discharging an a casual examiner, equally as good

Presently Mrs. Lonsdale sold, mas- ‘ . ■ electroscope • and, moreover, that lf as dearer grades. It Is usually safe
Ingly : 6,18 committed suicide. In all the air to led - -er salts of thorium, the to regard cheap seed as olf inferior

“What will Violet say when she others arrests were made by the pol- air requires and attains for a short quality, . and on thjp account ta 
hears it ?” i lice. There was no undiscovered ,tlme discharging power. avoid buying It.

°rL^ Fel,*,T' “ahe wl1! b-1 ln" crime—to use the British expression— ! ~ The subject was taken up by Prof. Dodder was present ln twelve sam- 
thS? -nw £Sî witll T. dnrtiL iholear . Rutherford, of Montreal, and by Mr. pies of re* clover at an, average rate
tnat any roan who ILstons to it during tno year. Frederick F*oddv wlio them worked m’ aim yipwir*^ nni* nmnnri • tiiiu i* «nn

i to *5° e4*yt- w,,y ypu loGk Tte Metrogll^n poltoe diet,rie^t ie, in laboratory, and they found «iderably more than was the case a
• James Hardman has been brought «> strangely at roe, madrre?*’ roughly, speaking, tmee and a halt that If the “active'’ air were cooled year ago, and was no doubt due to

nj> to bellevo that ho would inherit , /;Wf® wondering,slue said “wto- times us large as the City of Chi- by passing It through a tube cooled more seed being Imported from the
twelve thousand pounds, and, find- this would make any (inference cago, both ln area and in popular with liquid nlr, it lost Its "'activity," south where this narasite thriven
ing six of lt given elsewhere, lie is °J^.to her parents—I mean ln tion. Yet. in the City: of Chicago the active portion remaining In the much better than here The snalyf-
very angry about lt, and says some i r^f?IeJit 01 ->î?urae' f' , , dîiüln®’ tt5^eBœe p6rj'ÿ }llere were cold tube. On warming the tube the eh, of several samples obtained from
Mtter things.'’ I 1 ,IN°T^,Bt 1 am wrong. 128 homicides reported to the po- active portion was carried forward, Chlih stow that todder ton ” nw*

•Butjiow is It possible that any ! J.®*- “.wJU make this one difference, Uce. Among these cases, according and With It the discharging power, oommonknirirltoi to seed from tto* 
one who knows me could believe Blto wU love me the better and cling to the records kept at detective They also found that a Mmllar ’em- «ountra tu, sa mole 
that 1 have acted unfairly? How “°1»- 1 have_no doubt i headquarters, there four In which anation,” or gas, was evolved from 7<M «eed ner noimdL Md
can my old friends and neighbors be- roy Violet. It Is the killing was done By officers In salts of radium, possessing a much somewhat less6 Throe Is no r>rnü
lleve it ? I have lived among them 4 ,0 °?e thing needed to quicken her the performance of their duty, and more permanent discharging power, h-hiiie- nt p.n_d„ _ i«Tin
fall my llfe-they oug.it to know mo j®y®, Ior mti with a new, strange eighteen In which the murderers While the “emanation” from thor- f?^ rint^tot
better. 1 should not believe ■ such a __ I committed milclde, or were them- lum snlts,’‘dcoayed’’ in a few minutes, „ moimnnmJHotrot
scandal of any one of them” ; and „,5®^,w2?i?ere<Ljrl,y Mrs. Lonsdale ( selves Killed at the time of the crime, that from radium salts lasted a ZT^1!.1
tears of wounded pride and wounded fiSL , Why,r?°S,an?,<!'nf ®Bh ? Vlo- Among the remaining 106 coses eon- roc-nth. It, too, was condensible when a tnSJ,*^?nce. ■
affection stood in his eyes. " What Î®4,8 i?Te’,Vlole4^ 4ait£- was hie' vlctlons were secured in 34. while cooled; It was luminous, and 1m- ^^f**1*" f8®*are a man’s friends worth, Malcolm, ,re,u8e.. D» doulht tor word in 53 cases arrests were made which parted temporary luminously In oh- ® Æv™]!
If they believe evil of him so easily ?” . „ . ,. either did not, or have not yet, re- Jects which lt touched (“excited ac- ^ “'J®™™® ”f™. l*

- Perhaps they do not nil believe 1. 1 .l'av.° ,D.° f,oar' throw- ^,(«1 m convictions. In 1» oases no tlvlty”). “J for this clreurostyoe the CtoU»
It," said George Malcolm. *“!?. l'lfl l‘*“d proudly. 'Violet aj-rests were made. These last are The fact Mat s radium salt Is al- it'hTw

•’Then why do they not say so? me now as she has never Chicago’s “undiscovered crimes” tor ways hotter than Its surroundings,
Why not say,*We have known you for me before. My only trouble to jpoS. dltoovered by the Curies, Implies that hf17**

i “I am very corry—I think It un- years, and we "believe In you r Why tUx>u4 my ‘™r father, and what 1 It w<)0id not to fair to draw con- radium Is continually loi lag energy, wHt few other objectionable im-
'Just ■ hut lt is quill; impossible to not say- "that, instead of looking ^,,5? .Î?', , elusions as to the efficiency of our and If the radium salt be dissolved
.say hoiv It will end,” said George coldly nt me ? As I pass by they con- l?"* ay1tef ™l‘1- police force from these figures alone, to water some of this energy is ex- «ÂSmTÎSÎwPSEI
IMnlcolm, tho lawyer. verse about mo in whispers, and are °1ght -..Ltoy looked tto evil in the Thc.London murdere are probably all pended ln decomposing a portion of adlan atelke and red ctover were ofr-

For tho secret was known now — eta riled when I meet them.” ',44 4-‘“y nentto law, and the ca9oa yf deliberate crime— murder the water Into oxygen and hydrogen tained fromEngilab seed merchants,
tho eh ado w had become a Substance, “James Hardman has talked a great mal—W<UL 4j,,om’1.'^*lat then ? , ^ tj,e (imt ■ degree. The Chicago gases. Prof. Rutherford and H. T. Al* 4 4‘®?°, ? howeà g ^uniform quality,
tho vague fancies hml all assumed a deal among them,” said Mr. Mal- Gmbar" caera Include ln addition, not .only Barnes have recently shown that ‘ f?,..1!?,/rT?, W6nd
form, the niry i.othing! had b-.ome | oolm, slowly. "Ho Jiis said some Sf1EO®ern™d>n»St^' "“r' crime off passion but also crimes con- ’’moletton two-thirds of the heat- ^4
realities, so stei;n and eo cruel hard things of you." SlreilmiTt v,le cernbig the. true nature of which tog effect Is tot due to the radium, ed. asttiMewa»^ notante ntoence
that they had driven Darcy Lons- “But my old friends,” rejoined yu-tnéreMu’ I,,,et 'h, dai1 there may be come doubt. The Cook at nil, tot to t ie radio-active em- 8uf“ jmtoritla» a» light reed .
dale almost to despair. Mrs. Hqrd- Darcy Linwlaio—“the people 1 have Lo ved ^ W 4 djs" : County coroner’o total of murders aBa4l?n, wMch it produces from
man’s heir-at-law. James Hardman, lived among so long-how can they for 1902 to only 90. Moreover ln ‘ts?}*• ,In, November. 1902. Meiers. off the sam-
had given legal notice that he in- believe such a slander?” ' CHAPTER till. some off the cases ip which no nr- “”d„,JS1dtdyÏÏcdlcf^atoe jLx^jtUlb

“I ;>,:ot much Of a cynic, but i The autumn was oome ; the golden ÇesUi^could be mode, and In some dt Lmvtan'e ‘fromPradium and thorium malued’ In the ateike, and of foxtail 
this I must say; that I believe our glory of summer tod given tvay to It. ' ***♦ tliat they are “inert gases, analo- and ribgraas In tbe red clover. The'
misfortunes ose not always dis- lise luxuriant trees ma/.c the woods J’®4. t,4ÎJe 4,?^J4 mayi gous to nature, to-the members of germination was uniformly over

The average baby is a good baby- pea sing to those we call our a plclure. Tie yellow leaves lay ln not have lain, with the police. the argon family”; and also they ninety per cent. The average qualit r
• chccriul, Slidi ng and bright. When friends." conk Ikoj/s, thé corn had all been Tho London metropolitan force la threw out the surmise "whether the was therefore considerably better

he Is cross ami frét ai It Is btyausej e “But these people have known me ÇU't and carried; tlio fruit gatheretl -, materially larger In proportion to pPeg^ce of helium In’ minerals and than that of tho see* retailed to
Is unwell and tie is tak.ng the . nly m long I” tho gloaming was longer, and tho population an<Dterritory than the ft toTnrt.,w, arso l itlon with urnn- I oar own markets. It Should always
means he has to let everybody k ow Mr. Lonsdale could think of noth- t8™** c ou,to »; deeper crimson, Chicago force It lias 14,476 officers lum an<1 lherum may not be connect- | be remembered, however, by buvere. 
tod cs not led right, x.iv b.ov « leg eo strong ns t hat-no argument The little town of LUfpfd had ex- and men. audits annual pay rolls ^ wlth the radio-activity." I that, while the average quality off
cross, restless and sleepless don’t was so pote.lt. Ho had lived am- l**»one*. Atotlnl «mrtbqnato. The about $7^00,000 Tho total number Now, I had tne, good fortune to dis-! our seeds may be k>u7 tto highest
^ose ,1:1m w tli soothing stutrs. ong them all his life. Why did they Fr c: "i ! O'1*1*1,0 va Hardman of orreotB of all k.nds made by It COver helium In 1895 ; lt Is one of tho grades are always Offered for sale,
which r 1»nye contain posons. Bnbys ,.ot trust him ns (ic trusted them ? L' ' ^ ‘.1 dceSjled, ahd the, verdict— In 1902 was 112,205. The Chicago arKOn gases, und Is contained In cer- i and this quality! Is in the end 'he 
OwjkT-iblcts nre "’hat is needed to ..If one among them had come °,,e 4,1,4 41l<> twelve intelligent force numbered -,7o2 offlcerj and tain minerals ; and when Mr. Soddy ; most profitable. W. A. Clemons, Pnb-
P'14 . l;441e »ne. r‘e; 4_ . ,<i!ve » to roe and had to d me such a “in* C ,ve «V*?® wl;,y-"™ With a pay rMl of *3,1742JJ3. Mme to work with me In the early , llcatlon Clerk. ,
crus L by an oceatlo.itil Tnhlei and of . , ,, . against Darcy Lone-Vile the will The arrests numbered 70.314, summer of the year, we tested thesee J|, îy , u cl ly he w II be transform- -, “ , nM.J tLn ',t" rta'« flrolarod null and void, and tho In other words, with a population truth of this surmise, and wo were Another Mean Man Exposed
ed lut-1 ,n hr g it. smiling, co > ng. t? JJ”8" he i “ e Z ^ w Ï' '-.hole of tto property was to be and area three and a half times as rewarded with rac^s The fresh “Now.’’ said tho lawyer for the
happy c;:!Id. He w 11 sleep nt night, Lolm ow to 1 «ivm’i name i glvc” to Ja,ncs Hardman. large aa Chicago’s, the London foyoe omanation from radium does not cross-petitioner, as to took (he fair
and t e nn Hier will get her rest too. ' . ; , . l. V.' . a‘” ' That was hard; bit hardest of all 1-ad five and a third times as mtriy Bilow the spectrum of helium ; but witness to hand, "I want you to «11
You aye a guarantee t, at Baby s to go nonix anil te l tilts to my w fe? r. ,., u,.-.cruel things said by tho officers, wto Werfe paid two and a as lt "decays,” helium Is produced ! tto court Just whan yon first toga*
Own T. Mets contain not one partiel ■ ;' a 4 r : J , :* blaineleES . vmitiri’ , eo ne I. l arcy Lonsdale quarter times as much; and who |n minute hut ever Increasing quan-. to think your husband was trea.ing
ol opiate or harmful drug. In all the Ho, spent In the midst of people who |U.t,:neu to them like one in a made one and three-fifths times as tlty. . you cruelly ?”
min r nil me ts from birth up to ten |lavc t™v';' 8I,,C° 1 "as a child, dream. He li.-aid ali kinds of many arrests. ‘ Wo can help ourselves by an ana-1 “It was on Christmas, two years
or 1 w. * ' , ' r nl' ^ ** ° *9, 110 ngahist slander ?" , motlve> attributed to One other fa«ct deserves to be tak- lo<ry. Very compl'c’ited compounds of Ago.**
equal t ic Tablets. Mrs. W. B. Ander- I y-r ry forry for you, him ; ho hoird hiro^f <hecribed on Into account. In London thirteen carbon and hydrogen can be pro- “What was the nature of tbe
» ii i«oui . s lU\er. O t., says : My indeed, en id Go:)rgo Malcolm ; “I as a conspirator ,as one who had murderers were tried by the courts, duced ; one containing thirty atomp trouble?”
littn l> y was very cross nn<l frei ul can say no. more T do ict taken ndvantage of his position to nine ^eing sentenced to be hanged of carbon and slxty-two' atoms of 1 ‘T had bought hie mothor a pocket-
and wf‘ ff'l no rest with him until 't, nnd I h i; stand by you tlirough Infiunr.co a. weak-minded woman. He and four being judged Insane. In hydrogen is known. But one of, say \ boolç for a promut.”
wo lr e » using Baby « Own Tj bl ts it nl!.’ lisionoiL t*> words wht'h burned him, Chicago there was only one hittig- 200 atoms of carbon and 402 of liy- 4*Yos?*’
Since t e baby rests wi ll and lie is The two nrm shook hands, but branded him—whl^h almost robbed Ing — that of the brute Thorns — dt-ogen would certainly fall to bits ; “Well, gtft mad and talked aw-
n -w at ^nl-hy boy. ’ Darcy LonainIn’s faoo \v6re a puz- him of his self-respect—which so while most of the sentences were it would split up and give out beat, fully, because Le gave my mother .

You can get t c Tablets from n y tied, w-omlcring look. Ê completely ligwildered him that, if rtdiculoueiV light.—Chicago Herald. The supposition appears reasonable a polo watch.**
st *r wl*1 be sent by inn I Tan it bo a J -rt, dowyou think, he h«v! iKiOn n w^ak^” m -n, lie would   that Just as there is a limit to the ; '‘Because he gave it, yon say 7”

at L.» cents a b^x by writing direct Mclrolm—n Jost t try die ?” not hove known whether he was The enmpnign speech that always possible number of atoms in Snclv- “Well, of coure» I picked It out,
* e. nr* 4 l.llame Medic, re Co. 'Vo. It i j Ha piman will r.-n’.Vy or rr>t; Th meets with approval is “What will compounds (for the molecules or but I let them mod him the bill and

Brookvrile. Out. get lh • njon.v \i ne o.nu'x wh—h Was so p. euh the blameless you have, gents?” groups of atoms fall apart by their ma gave Mm all the citellt for lt.p

*r. -!; 'dm miAbout Radium MË
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Violet’s Lover
llam Ramsay, ln London Mall.

NOXIOUS WEEDS.
."3

The night wax beautiful ; the wind • tended 
an«| fragrant, tbe sky 
’, the moon shining bright

ly. He «rolled an he asked himself why 
■be should be unhappy, 
it tore to make hlm eo V Why need he 
(feel depressed ? Yet the very air 
around Mm was filled with whisper
ings—the night wind full of sighs, 

i “I am growing fanciful,” to en Id to 
[himself ; “and what tangible evil 
I havci I to grasp ?"

There woe nothing bit a cloud of 
■ fancies , Ills prospects were bright 
enough. He said to himself over and 
.over again that no one was eo for- 
IInnate. Had he not a partnership 7 
I Had he not a certainty of calling the 
! loveliest girl In the county his wife ?
I Wliat had he to fnpr ?
Was the strange, dull pain that made 
Ids brave young heart fall him ?
What caused the strange shuddering 
tliat came over him ? Why had he a 
keen and penetrating, a vague. In
definite feeling of an evil day to 
loome? Ho trlod to repress it; he 
: could understand woman being ner- 
,vaus, but not men. •

For the first time he noticed that 
night a look of anxiety on Ills fath
er’s face, and lie asked what had 
brought lt there.

“‘Shadows—nothing but shadows ;

The Chief Weeds Found in‘Mae soft 
and clear. Felix worked heed, but It wa* like 

rowing against an angry currant.

yon hear this Marne so
i ever forgot.

. . , , _ .lit was an evening In October, dark
his wife sq^ cheerful, and they sat Bud ch(I| For the first time the In
flow» to discuss their difficulty |

" Give ----------- --------------
Darcy,” said his wife, 
were ln your pace 
not touch on* shilling of It.”

“H 1 d4dT r1*8414, wo?ld look  --------- e—------- -------
Xh^ *. ^carc^ inquiry — as giv© strength to the feeble frame,

though' I kDcmr (that I had gained it fnlc best medicine that the invalid
tneano, ond^remorsecom- I bad were the cheering, kindly words

son.

What was
I

1

Yet what

the least rumor of it 
Darcy Lonsdale. He went at once 
to Mr. Malcolm ; but the honest 
lawyer had no cheering, news for 
him.

•i
I
Ni fane ios—t roublreome fancies,'’ was 

[the reply ; yet It was strange the son 
j turnon away with a feeling almost of mdrvVair.-------*—

Nor was the mystery îesfc- 
i«med xVhen, on the day following, 
‘Mrs. Lo-neidale, going on her daily 
! round of siio; ping, met the vicar’s 
wife, Mrs. Hunter, who stopped to 

! speak
■ “This is a very sad affair, Mrs. 
[Lonsdale, ' she said; and. Kate, 
I looking at her, netied quietly what 
affair she meanÇ. She looked so 
entirely unconscious that the vi
car’s wife was surprised.

[• “Have you heard no bad nèws of 
of—any one?” she asked ; and 

,Katc answered':

V

if
ife]

B
to her.

f.“No.”n Then Mrs. Hunter related some
• trifling little story ; and 
«he related it Kate told herself 
that she was inventing it. With her 
honest, straightforward eye* she 
looked at the vicar's lady.--

“You are not telling me what was 
In your mind when you first spoke 
to me,” she said. “What were you 
thinking of, Mrs. Hunter ?”

But Mrs. Hunter, after laughing
ly parrying the remark, hastily 
said good-morning in a very em
barrassed fashion, and walked

• away.
I Mrs. Hunter’s remark could mean 
I nothing ; yet the heart of the lov
ing, anxious wife grew heavy with
in her. Sad news ? What sad news 
could there be affecting her or 
hers ? And, if there was sad news 
about any one else, why could she 
not have said what it was ?

; Sho was the third who went home 
ithat day with a tcrriblo sense of 
iforeboding. H§3r pretty house seem- 
icd almost to oppress lier. She wish
ed that «ho. had not burdened her
self with a nursery governess ; as 
'for tho new silk dress, it no longer 
•gave her tho least pleasure, 
iwa* this cloud hanging over 
band and her children ? 
only nervous fancy, or “ 
jevil looming in tho <*i«tance ?

6he was Boon to know ; and when 
slio did know, it proved to be even 
greater than she feared.

CHiAPTER VII.

“The law; deals heavily with cases 
like this. James Hardman will plead 
that ho is heir at law, that he ia 
tho rightful heir of the lato Eliza
beth Hardman, that lie has been 
brought up In expectation of re
ceiving the money,, and that you 
have taken an undue advantage of 
your position ns her legal adviser 
and friend to induce her to leave it 
to you.”

• “ But,” 
dale,
I swear to you I never asked, Influ
enced, or said one word to her about 
It. How dare any man say such a ! 
thing of me ?’*

even as

declared Mr. 
“I did no such

Lo no
thing. #

,k

\ Wliat 
her hus- 
Waw it 

was there
J<

■ ;*
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To rv.—B. TspKn, ▼. Bwtar. L.
Obeekfay.'

To 8r. Ill —0. Bisetil, 0. Peterson.
To Jr. III.—O. Peterson. M. Green- Maggie Finley, George Heffernau 

ham, M, Daley, G.Breeee, 8. Burnett, Edith Cart», Bennie Slack.
B. Cheekier, R. Berber. III. Clara. —Leroy Heffernan. Law

To Jr. n.—W. Arnold, A. Peter- «nee BoVord, Lucy Lytic»'.
Sr. IL Claw—Ploetie Heffernan, 

Edith Covey, Howard Latimer.
Jr. II. Clara—Blaine CTwthaiu, 

Bennie Heffernan, Percy Finley, Pearl 
ITm lays

Sr. Part IL—May Latimer,. Flvr- 
enoe Wood, Toke Kelsey.

Jr. Part H.—Lindsay Slack, Ger
ald Boteford.

First Class.—Wellie Hefferna., 
Gerald OuVey.

.yers
Losing yemr hair? Comteg
SAAUSriSlLM

Following is the honor toll lor 
November and December :— -

IV. Class.—Florence Hefferoen,

To Sr. Pt.IL—N. Kelly, H. Green 
sam, R. Barnett.

Sr. Pt 1L—A Gray, H. Field.
Average attendance 23. - '.
Average attendance in |wrcentage

T. B. Rhodes, Teacher
—»♦» ■ -—- *

An Attack of Pneumonia Warded
Off

“Some time ago my daughter caught 
a severe odd. She complained of 
pains in her chest and' h»d a bed 
ooogh. I gave ber Chamberlain’* 
Cough Remedy according to direction* 
end in two deys she was «sell end able 
to go to eohooL I have need this 
remedy- in ny family for the past 
seven years1 and have never known it 
to fail,", says Jam* Prendergast, 
merchant, Annato Bay, Jamaica, Went 
India Islande. The puna in the cheat 
indicated an approaching attack \ of 
pneumonia, which in this instance p<e 
undoubtedly warded off by Chamber- 
Iain’s Cough Remedy. It counteracts 
any tendency of a cold toward pneu
monia. For sale by J. P. Lamb A

man way don't yoi 
Ayer's Heir Vigor eed

Hair Vigor
promptly stop (fee MttegP 
Your hMrwfflbcglsie grow, 
too, eed all guadruff wfll dto- 
appear. Could you roesoe-

s
M. J. A. Bin, Teacher •bly ezpeot

LOCAL COURTS
■e..

During the year 1904, sessions of 
the Division Court will be held in this 
motion as follows:— Thin Hair

Jan. May Sept. Nov.
Delta.............. 20. 11 28 9
Frankville.. .22 13 30 11
Newhoro.... 19 10 27 8
Athene............91 12 29 10 B. W.dk N. W.

MAILWAT TUBE-TABLE -Dr. D. 0. PEAT, VS-
PROPRIETOR ATHENS LIVERY 

1 new rigs tad food horwKL 
coavialsace cfaU Patron, receive every

Mail and Exprès-All
Bend Up
610 pm. Westport 
5.66 Newhoro 

Crosby 
Forfar

Lyndhnret

Read Down 
7 60 a.m.Son.

8.06Eyes Tested Free 
At Gamble House Hotel Parlors by 
Prof J. H. DeSilberg, the celebrated 
eye specialist end optician from Ger 
many. He ia meeting with meat 
sees all over the country. The 
lessor will be here from Thurday, 
Jan. 7th until Friday afternoon, Jan. 
8th. He will supply you with suit
able glasses, guaranteed to give satis-
faction.

6.42 816Dog Lost 686 8.21
6.28 8.29
6.09

Ijwdjirtjjrtk»» mratfa old. FtSU,
A Y. BULLI8, Athena

8.47to*"*“ 6.01
8 63Buo- 

Pro- fittf 464 Soperton
Athena

9.00
4.84 9.20

Bob-Sleighs for Sale 4.20 Elbe 9.26
4,16 Forth ton

Seeley’s
9.88

4.01 9.45

----------------------------- --------------------- 8.30 BrookviUe 10.20Gained Forty Pounds in Thirty 
v Days Say B. A GEIGER, Sup*.

/For several months our younger
brother had been troubled with in
digestion. He tried several remedies 
but got no benefit from them. We 

1 wine of Chamberlain's 
and liver Tablets and he 

commenced taking them. Inside oi 
thirty days he gained forty pound* in 
flesh. He is now folly recovered. 
We have a good trade on the Tablet*. 
—Holley Bros., Merchant*. Long 
Branch, Mo. For sale by J. P. I*mb 
A Son.

can get more groeeriee for a dollar 
than any other place in town.

purchase
Stomach PJM8IE8

CELERY LETTUOE .Years of experience enables ns to

Bug Right
and we always

Sell Right
That’s the secret of our increasing 

trade.

WATER0IE88

PM8LEY HORSERADISH
-AT-.This Is the Time "

For paying the printer. All eobacrib 
era to' the Reporter are requested to 
see that the figuras *04 are put «on 
their address labels this month.

—Strength and vigor come of good 
food, duly digested. “Force," a ready- 
to-serve wheat and barley food, adds no 
burden, bat aoetaine, nourishes, in
vigorates.

R. B. HEATHER’SWe have every requisite for the
prudent housewife preparing for 'Xr__
and we offer extraordinary goods at 
ordinary prices.

We trade extensively with the for
mers, and take all kinds of produce.

Brockville
Business

Collegetf
Twenty-five years of uninterrupted 

success b» made the Brockville Col
lege widely and favorably known. If 
you want to improve your general 
education or enter business life let oe 
help you. Catalogue free.

THE GREAT CHARITY
THE HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, TORONTO.

It Takaa OnrenT Wvery siok Child In Ontario Who Cannes Afford So Pay 
For Treatment.

B book villi Business Collrob, 

Bbockvilli,
The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, 

b not e local institution—it is IVovincial.
The sick 

child from 
any part of 
Ontarlo 
whose par
ents cannot 
afford to 
pay for 
treatment 
has the

Yonr money moans mercy to somebody’s 
child.

• Yonr money can cheer some mother's 
huert by Bering some mother's ehild.

Health and wealth. You give wealth to 
the Hospital, and the Hospital gives 
health to the child

t

P] 0. W. Gat, Ontario.

The Corporation of the City of To
ronto gives $7,500 f-—~^'r, ~f 
a year to the Hospi
tal for the main
tenance of every 
child, whether from 
city or country.

The citisen* of 
Toronto contribute 
about $7,000 a 
year towards the 
maintenance of 
every patient in the 
Hospital, whether
from city or country Hi knjoth rkadino.

Toronto does its share in the good work, 
and the Trustees ask you to do yours.

The Newspaper Proprietors of Ontario 
have kindly helped the Hospital by insert
ing our appeals.

There are two newspaper cots, and boys 
unti girls from the country are placed in 
the cots founded by the newspaper men.

Look at. the pictures of “ before and 
after. " They tell their own story—enrol v 
you will help as in this good work.

If vour dollar could straighten the feet 
of ji little boy or girl with club-feet you 
would gladly give it, and your dollar will 
i t.ip to do that.

"The Old Reliable”

Winter Goods- Sà

and the same privileges as the Toronto 
child born within sight of its walls.

This is the reason that the Trustees ap
peal to the fathers and mothers of On
tario—for as their money goes out to help 
the Hospital so the Hospital's mercy can 
go out to help the children.

This is the 28th year of the H ispital's 
life. The story of the years is a wonder
ful one—for in that period 10,000 children 
have been treated, and over 5,000 cured 
and 3,000 improved.

Last year there were 868 boys and girls 
in its beds and cots, and of these 493 
cured and 247 improved.

Look at these pictures of club feet—be
fore and after.

We have received and opened for in
spection our excellent stock of winter 
foods, which range from the beet 
ligh-quelity, frost excluding 
all fashionable fabrics.

Fall line of Gloves, Fancy Vestings, 
and Waterproofs. These waterproof 
goods look well, weer well and serve 
every purpose of an overcoat while 
positively excluding the rain.

Our long experience ie a guarantee 
that these goods will be good 
— popular, serviceable fabrics—and 
that they will be made to fit and hold 
their shape.

'The comparatively low price we 
charge is worthy of your consideration.

These goods are here for you to 
look at—that's your privilege.

They're here for you to buy—that's 
your option. '

You’re welcofne whether you buy 
or not.

tweeds—

wearers

~7

4

BEFORE AFTER
Of the 868 patients 293 came from 216 

places outside of Toronto.
In three years the patients from different 

parts of Ontario, not Toronto, average 260 
—nearly a third of the entire number.

In six years 1,400 outoide patients have 
been treated—and for 20 years past they 
«'vl average 100 a year.

*hc average stay of every patient 
6m days, the cost per patient per day 94c.

A dollar or two means a^small lot of 
money out of your pocket, but it takes a 
big douil of misery out of some little life.

The X Kay department gives wonderful 
results. A girl came in with a double 
t humb on one hand. She left with one 
th’jivb—a perfect hand

See what the hand of the Surgeon does 
for the crippled children of Ontario.

A. M. CHASSELSaJtkr

Take off the handicap of deformity— 
give all children a fair start in the race of 
life.

BEFORE

Twenty-three children who came in with 
clob-feet were sent home perfect cures last 
year. There are as many more in the 
Hospital to-day awaiting treatment. I PROMPTLY SECURED!

Write for our Interesting books “ Invent-, 
or’s Help" and “How you are swindled." 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
yon firm our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a Specialty 
of applications rejected In other Bandy, 
Highest references furnished.

MARION * MARION 
PATENT SOLICITONS *
Civil A Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors In 
Applied Sciences, Level University, Members 
Patens Lew Aroodaftkm, American Water Work*

I

1
LXFOKB

•H yon know of * sick child—the clu 
foot^boy orjirl—Bond hie parent's name t.

Please send year contributions to J. 
Rose Robertson, Chairmen, or to Dougin, 
Doridenn, See- Trees, of toe Hospital lac

ChUdwkieafoe, fiteeet, Toronto.

1 ITS

Association, Mew England Water Works Assoc. 
P.^verç^Association, Amo* Member Can.AFTER

Money kept from the Hospital is mwer 
mttaom tboebiktweu

- !»
rsewrsM un rare., mutual

'■ 1 nuwîff Mwie., «uimumm, na.
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From Neighboring I 
% Firesides. I

Newsy Budgets bj the 
’’Reporter’s able staff

,.Wm, efCommondeepBMM

neighborhood, with except!
ra that he lived nearBmith’a Fall*, 
wa, twice married, his first wife 

being Anns Olds and hi* second wife, 
Sarah Stsaev, who survives him. He 
is also survived by three sons and four 
daughters, vis.: A. W. Blanchard 
Athens, John O. of Green bush, and 
Howard of New York city ; Mrs: 
(Rev.) A. L. Peterson of Bellvilta, 
Mrs. John Lovertn of Brockville, Mrs. 
W. H. Taekabeiry of Green bush, and 
Mrs. George Cannon of Crosby. 
While Mr. Blanchard was friendly to 
all Protestant churches, he was alwajyi 
a liberal supporter of the Methodist 
church. In polities, he was a suppor
ter of the Reform party. His funeral 
took place today (26th). the religious 
services being conducted by the-Rev. 
Mr. Burnett of Addison. The pall
bearers were, Willoughly Miller, 
Joseph Miller, O. H. Miller, Welling 
ton Miller, B. M. Smith, James 
Hewitt.

Mrs George Ellis and daughter of 
Ivoquofa ere spending th« Xmas holi
days with her mother, Mrs. B. B. 
Warren, end other friend*.

The Xmas entertainment given by 
the Sunday School pupils Xmas night 
in the Methodist church was s decided 
success Much credit is dee Mias Etta 
Warren, Mrs. D. O. McClary, Messrs., 
D. F. Warren and W. N. Bowen for 
their peins in drilling the pupils.

Thé remains of the lute Captain 
Richard Cook were brought here this 
morning from Brockville and pieced in 
the vault,
. Mr and Mrs. Algernon McKay 

were called to Kempville recently to 
attend the fanerai of Mrs. McKay’s 
father.

d;

Item, 
W 1

NEW BOBO on of a few

EMr. J. L. Monahan of Kelfoy’e 
Ladies’ Minstrels Company rprnt 
Xmas at his home he-*.

Mies Mary Tett who has been 
utteiidiug Ladies’ Col leg" at Toronto 
arrived home ne Tuesday.

Mr. Morton of the publie school 
et* IT spent Xmas at hi* home in 
London.

jft .i •

pi*'

1
Mr. Wm. Pearson of Am prior spent 

Xmas the guest of his |«rents here.
Mr. Preston Shaw who hue been 

working for the ft. and O. Navigation 
Con.puny of "1 orqnto arrived home on 
Ratnrdnv evening.

Mim Jo.de Mi'riarty of Westport 
we* the guest of Mise M. Moriarty.

Mr. J. (forty oi the Narrows Look 
•peut Xmas the cueet of Mise Mery 
MnKian of thin city.

Mr. Hartley Pea rape of Belleville 
arrived home on Monday evening.

Mr. N. London of Lanedowne ie 
the guest of his lather Mr. F. Loudon 
at present.

Mrs. (Dr.) Singleton end son 
Harold of Westport spent Xmas in 
town « he guest of Mr. and Mro. T. E 
Singleton.

sT"

Mr. J. Deen of Palmyra spent Xmas 
here with hie wife and children, who 
are spending the winter with her fa
ther, Mr Stephen Finlay.-

Mise Aoiy Robinson of Bermuda,I-"..
who is attending the Belleville College, 
is spending her Xmae holidays at the 
Methodist patronage, the guest of Mise 
Alma Stillwell, who is also attending 
the college.

Mr. end Mrs. Tate of Ottawa spent 
Xmae with Mr. and Mrs. David Mc
Fadden '

.
ff

ADDISON
If

I WHICH?Mr. R. H. Field end family spent 
Xmae in Brockville, guests of Mr, A. 
A. Davis.

H. 0. Prichard, from Toronto Den
tal College is spending a tew days with 
friends in this piece.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Cole were guests of Mr. E. 8 
Wiltse on Xmae.

Mr. Jno. Wiltse spent a few dsn in 
Brockville last week, but has again 
taken np the duties of foreman on the 
Model Farm.

Quite a number of our boys and 
girls attended the Toledo concert on 
Xmae night, and report it a grand 
suoceee.

The English Church entertainment, 
held here on 23rd inet., was a great 
euooeee in every respect Mr. F. look
er of Brockville. rendered some amus
ing songe and recitations, giving all 
who attended u lasting treat

Mrs. O. 8. Booth held a birthday 
gathering on 26th, end was presented 
with e beautiful rocking-ohair, e token 
of the high esteem of her relatives.

Mr. Albeit McVeigh has received 
much sympathy on account of the low 
of hie valuable hone, but that will not 
purchase another horse. We would 
advise all wishing to preserve tobacco, 
to immerse it in the chilly waters of 
the St Lawrence.

ra,-.

I laid my boy in the coffin,
I closed his sweet Mae eyes,

I folded the hands as snowy 
As the flower that in them lies ; 

With e heart that was almost broken, 
I gored on that little face ;

Farewell I Go a brighter to morrow 
I aboli meet him, by God’s grace.

But whet of that other motlier.
Whose boy is strong and tail 1 

She has
He was her joy, her ell.

To-night, aa she prays by her bedside. 
He revels with comrades fine ;

When he staggers borne drunk in the 
morning,

Whoso heart will ache moat, bar’s or 
miue 1

Away in the graveyard vonder,
. In a eold and narrow bed.
They bed laid my little daughter,

The birds slug o’er her bred.
Ab I the day they took her from me. 

And laid her 'neath the snow I—
But Pll clasp her to my bosom 

In the home where I mean to go.

And to-night there's another mother, 
With a girl so bright end fair;

She has grown to be a woman,
'Neath a mother's love and prayer. 

She’s the belle of belle and parties,
The brightest of *U to shine ;

If mother sees her go, "Not ready,” 
Whose heart will ache most, her’» or 

mine I

Mr. T. McLeftoy of Amprior ie 
th- guest of Mr. Wm. Pearson.

Mr. Joseph Noonan of Hamilton is 
visiting at hi* sister's Mrs. Jos. Ryan.

The Independent Order of Foresters 
will hold their election of officers this 
evening and will afterwards hold the 
annual oyster supper at Mr. Geo. 
Preston's new hotel.

The Newboto Hockey Team accom
panied by a very large number of 
“rooters” journeyed to Westpert on 
Saturday to play the first match of 
the season in the Laed’s County 
Hockey League. The Newhoro boys 
■bowed their superiority at all atages 
of the game and the score of 4 to 1 in 

. favor of Newhoro by no means shows 
the standing of the- two teams. Mr. 
Q. A. Bagehaw acted as referee end 
proved satisfactory to both teams. 
The teams lined up as follows. West- 
port—goal, E Clark; point, J. For
rester ; cover-point, J. McCullough ; 
forwards, A. Niblock, E Adams, A. 
Diet and D. E. Johnson. Newborn— 
goal, J. Moriarty ; point, G. Preston ; 
cover-point, H. Pearson ; forwards,
A, Tett, W. Pearson, J. Stanton and
B. Tett. Umpires, 0. Chamberlain, 
Westport and H. Hhaw, Newhoro.

him grow to manhood—

[

Pif

A Xmae gathering of James Brown’s 
family wee held at Mr. John Beet’s on 

night, at which there were 
thirty-oix children and grand children 
o* Mr. James W. Brown. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Bishop of Oswego, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Boothe of Ottawa, Mr and Mrs. 
Geo. Earl of Smith's Falls, Rev. B. B. 
Brown of Montreal South, end Mr. 
and Mr*. Malcolm Brown of Athena. 
The bouse wee decorated with holly

r> X
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O ye who bend over email coffins,
And treasure bright ourle of fairMr. and Mrs. Chalmers, of Smith’s 

Fills spent Christmas with relatives heir.
hero. Think not that yonr hearts are the 

saddest,
Or yonr cross t-ie hardest to bear I 

For in the bright fields of fail Eden, 
Your flowers era blooming above,

Go, pray for the drunkard and outcast, 
Who once shared a dear mother’s 

love.

Mr. end Mrs. 8. N. Olds are visit
ing in Schenectady, N. Y.

Howard- Blanchard of New York 
- x eitv has strived to attend the fanerai 

;...:|Pof his father.
Lawrence Smith ot Rochester is 

the guest ot hie mother, Mrs. Mery 
Smith.

Mr. on i Mrs. O. Cannon of Crosby 
this week with relatives

from England and other eveigraens,
making a very pleasant evening for
elL After a sociable time spent in 
the parlor all eat down to a well spread 
table. When fall justice had been 
done to the report the tree jroe unload
ed end about 169 useful end valuable 
gifts were distributed among the num
erous friends end relatives

*

Written for the Reporter«

are spending 
in Greenbuah.

A LONG MODEL TERM
Master Roy Kerr of the A. H. 8. 

fa spending the holidays with hie 
parents

We are pleased to report that Mrs. 
Paul, who has been prostrated by e 
severe attack of pleurisy, is recovering 
nioely.

Mr. Paul arrived yesterday and ia 
pending Christmas here. Mr. B. 
Olds and Mrs. G V. Olds of Brock
ville are visiting here.

The Rev. Mr. Ferguson of Kingston 
is assisting the Rev. Mr Burnett iu 
the reviv&l services in our church, 
which are the means of doing much 
good.

T>
The education department lias 

about decided to reduce the number of 
model schools in Ontario from fifty- 
four, as at present, to twenty, and to 
make the term seven or nine months. 
This will have its advantages. One ie 
that the teacher oi the model school 
will have a farther opportunity for 
development and service, end con put 
« larger measure of energy and spirit 
a..to hie work.

As a matter of feet it does not pay 
any school board to conduct a model 
school under present circumstances. 
It necessitates accommodation which 
can hardly be spared in the schools, 
and it deminds the supervision oi a 
teacher whose work for part of the 
year ia of a more or less unprofitable 
nature. By the change the model 
school will continue in session during 
most of the school year, and its rev
enue from the goverment will be pro 
portionately larger.

The tendency will be to increaee the 
efficiency of the graduating teachers 
by giving them what they want, name
ly, belter and more practical inetruo 
tion in training.

The department does not expect to 
*... h'sser number ot graduates in 
trail...i„, out it is too s<. i-'uine in this 

lengthening ■ the nor
mal school puriod has hau - .. irked '
effect upon the attendance, aim the 
lengthening of the model school term 
must have a similar effect.

Teachers for the rural schools are 
scarce enough now. They will be 
scarcer still i-i the immediate future, 
though the increase in salaries which 
must ensue may in time bring about a 
revival io the teaching profession.—Ex.

Sore and swollen joints, sharp, 
shooting pains, torturing muscles, no 
rest, no sleep—that means rheuma
tism. It is a stubborn disease to fight, 
but Chamberlain's Pain Balm has con
quered it thousands of times. One 
application gives relief. Try it. J. 
P. Lamb A Son utils it.

BAYTOWN
'-y'

The weather is very cold to-day. 
Dec. 26th.

Mr. John Herbert Wood, of Rome, 
New York, ie visiting bis parent*, M r. 
and Mrs. Eli Wood and sister, Maria.

Mr, Thome* Collister is spending 
hie holidays with friends in Day town.

Mines Mend and Elia • Huffman 
were calling on Min Marie Wood on 
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mre. George Weir are 
talking about leaving tbia neighbor
hood. We wish them saocess.

Mr. and Mrs- Frank Eaton and 
daughter Violet were visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. *Eli Wood, last 
Sunday.

(

Mr. German Tinken ha* purchased 
the farm formerly owned b< Harmon 
Kerr. Mr. Tinkes* is a Greenbuah 
boy who went to Ottawa and has 
been very successful in business.

B. W. Loverin is busy erecting a 
new house: CHARLESTON LAKE

Since the good sleighing came the 
surrounding farmers are busv haul
ing logs and grain to the different 
mills.

Mr. Root is putting a new grinder 
in his mill

On Sabbath last the nomination 
and election of officers and teachers 
for the Sabbath school took place. 
The secretary’s report showed that the 
interest and attendance of both teach 
ere and scholars had been excellent 
during tl e part year, under the able 
■uperintendi uce of Mr William Con 
Dell. For the year 1904 a la Iy lias 
been elected superintendent in the 
person of Mrs. Jackson, who may rest 
assured that she will have the hearty 

^co-operation of the officers .and scholars. 
X The grim monster death has again 
1 entered our neighborhood and taken 

the oldest and one of the most re
spected of our number in the person 
Mr. John Blanchard. He had reached 
the good old age of nearly 89 years, 
and was always remarkably healthy 
until a few weeks ago. Mr. Blanch- 
aeÿ had lived all hie life-time fa this

Mrs. Delbert Woods, very ill is 
convalescent.

Mrs. R. Foster, ill for a tew d ir*, is 
better.

Masters John and Frank Laffau, 
Prescott, are spending their Christmas 
holidays with their cousin, Bennie 
Slack.

Mr William Foster, Clayton N. Y. 
ia a pending the Criatmaa holidays at 
hie borne here.

Mr and Mrs. William Amell and 
children, Cardinal, are visiting Mrs. 
Amell'e father and other relatives.

m
regard.

Our school closed on Tuesday for 
the Christmas holidays The teacher 
Miss Jennie Eyre erected a Christmas 
tree ou which were hung candy, pop 
corn, apples and books tor the pupils 
and at the close God Save the King 
was sung and the pupils presented the 
teacher with a very handsome book
case. Tbe pupils were very sorry to 
part with their teacher who taught the 
school very successfully for the past 
two rears.r
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The Best Remedy for Creep pjbofessionxl CJ

vh.*bk«—r-
who knows the hew remediro to. eroup BUKLL8TREICT - - - BBOOKVfU* 
tain de.-ieod in every m«ghl.uriHKHl * otwmeeo*kaoouoomso» , 
Onept .the meet terrible tiu—^tooh. .....

1 | I,,

of the night 
the children.
el Vast u sure to be lost, in ewe of 
oroop, w e revolver ta ears to be lest 
in eeee efbnrgtara. There need to be 
an old-taehioned remedy for eroup, 
known as hive eyrup, but some 
modern mothers ray- that Chamber 
lain’a Cough Remedy b better, and 
dee* not east eo nineh. It oaueee the 
patient to “throw up the phlegm" 
quicker, and gives relief in a shorter 
time. Give this remedy as ' 
the croupy cough appears and it will 
prevent the atteok. It never fails 
and ia pleasant and safe to take. For 
ealeby J. P. Lamb * Son.

m. •fflk y
====?» * METHODIST ANNIVERSARY

We this week bake to our
The ttmt anniversary of the new «met the meet remarkably liberal 

Methodist church in Athene was 6t offers ever made to Canadian newspaper

t±CR’SSÎÏKL’Ï -~v-- «.
o Johnston of Toronto, one of the publtahets of tbeWeekly Montreal 
most able and eloquent ministers of Herald, we pro enabled toeffer It end 
the ohuroh. His sermons at all three our own paper at the extraordinarily 
services foUy eustoined his reputotino. I low pries of 11.16 for the yeer 1804. 
Hit simple, forcible presentation of This special rate has been made 
divine truth improeeed all with the possible only by the determreatwn of 
dearnem of hie religious views end the publisher, of each paper to gain .

of I great inoreaoc of eirenlatfan in the 
shortest possible spaoe of âme. It 

probably never be made after this

ri HOLIDAY NECESSITIES
■ v

lie jMfT W. A- LEWIS.

esæsBa-
mvhoop from one of 

oroop remedies arezma,'*

Many are the wants of extra tittle luxuries irir- these 
holiday times.

We can save you enough for those tittle extras if you 
let us do the choosing for you in the tine of ready-to-wear 
garments.

C. C. FOLFORD,
hta earnestness as an
Christ. .. j&gg.. ...

He was assisted in the services by will
Bu rlmn^Brown of Mwfcrori^th. |The Weekly Montnpl Herald fa

The choir rendered eh exoeptiootlly known ee “The Megasue-Hewepeper,
__ie song service*, Mr. Manbardt’a I and it well deserves the name. It fa
trombone making a welcome addition printed in magasine form, and its 
to its bartoeny and volume. twanty four pages contain a. vest

The weather was wry unfavorable, I amount of interesting and valuable 
but there wee nevertheless a good reeding, not usually found in » news- 
attendance at all the service* No paper. At the acme time ta oarafally 
urgent appeal was made for money, covers the news of the world, in sum 
but liberal collections were given, merited form. Its special departments 

to a pleasing sum. lor the Housekeeper and the Farmer
On Mender evening Rev. Mr. are conducted by special writers. Its 

Johnston lectured on the subject of I serial stories are the beet, that can be 
“Englishmen, Irishmen. Scotchmen," I procured, while its fond of general in- 
and delighted a laige audience. I formation makes it the equal of any of 
Brides indeed, has a lecture in the popular monthly magasine».
Athene received such general praise. A «ample copy will be sent to any 
Hi* A.l8~»ti«n of national oharao- address on portal card application to 
tertatios was so true, not only to tradi- The Herald, 60S Oisig Street, Mont- 
tion but to personal experience, that I real, 
it appealed to all. Mi. Johnston has 
gained a place in the opinion of all 
who heard him, in ths pulpit or on the 
platform, that will ensure him a hearty
wetaroro when next be come. to. ^ RQod

Tta totol receipts from all the W of W the

-ïrsSKS». aag-a*a atZ\L9 '™’ tîlEd bmS ing," the fourth in a series upon 
It^ntTthtalwtaîd^ *»!ofiteble Indnrtriee for Women,"

55 srSESr erst p*rita.*rjz..is b,4.'ïiKîî6ï‘4ïï;
I writes delightfully of “Prominent

Methodist S. S. Entertainment j »
amples of verse that are instinct with 

Christmas, the groat home day of I originality and merit, and the fashions 
the year, wee observed very quietly I set forth represent the newest of new 
here, only a few driving partita mak I ideas in thf world of ooatnme.
ing any stir on the streets. In ths ^____ _
evening quite a large number attended I 
the entertainment given in the Meth- 
odist church by ths children of the |
Sunday-school. It was “ohildreo's
tiSr* thoroughly’ enjoyed* thé I interest in Toronto, in the celebration
varied proinammtv” The Thtidran in I of the Om.ton.rv of the Britteb and 
all their numbers did very well indeed, *,°I*j*“ Society, 
reflecting credit upon those who had by dm Committee to offer lOO jwisea 
davotod eo ranch time to their training, for competition among the pupils ot 
The veteran superintendent, Mr. D. the pobl.o rohool* onUid. of Toronto, 
BSaher rn raided over the gathering I for the best essaya on the Bible So- wïîhto tZdtoctéLl.biiu“^ cfaty—its History, Work and Claim., 
address by Mr. Bishop was well oalou All school children attending public 
fated to improro opSn sll the great «hoota ootoide of Toronto mav com- 
importance of R R work The choir peto to this contort 
rendered a very fine song service. I The emeye mart not anoa one 

The report of the troeroror, Mrs.
Alguire, showed that the a a wro I hand, of the Chairman of ths Com 
eating the veer with a smell balança | mittoe, Rev. A-^B. Ohatabem, D.D., 
on the wrong side of the ledger, bntlSOak Street, Toronto, on or 
as this wee more than balanced by the let-18M- . . . , .
reoeiDte of that evening the finances of I The name, age and *ohool ot each the Jdiool may bL é^ridered as being competitor must be attached to the

“Ttoéiiïrté^lfr H Jones, rare- “rbe priées will be Bibb*, euthoriaed 

aented a mort totoroeting" report whfah Centenary edition, *ellJj°“n£
inddentaUy boro strong tortlmony to Ths of_ the^winnsts willI bs
the loyalty of the cbildron to the ^ Hall
school ; for in 1902, when the tesohns Mass Meeting. •“ Mj»»7 M*1'. 
and children were huddled together I to, March 7th, 1904, and prises will 
in the vestry, the average atton^noa ] •* *? winners as won aawro only ten leas than in 1903. | P°5^^'eWhn. the right to

An elegant assortment of suits and overcoats. 
Latest designs in neck-wear, all styles. 
Rubbers, boots, shoes and furs a specialty.

M. M. BROWN.

4 M. SILVER C B. LILLIE, LD-S , D D.S.
Da8ffî*sRAS^«frtaIGn
m&££E$lTi*.. eror Mr. Thw-mtok 
store. Hours, S a.m. ta i p.m. Oea admin-

REXALL HOUSE
HOLD DYES

Leading Clothier, Gent's Furnisher, Hats and 

Caps, Boots and Shoes eetaadmürt Improved dye In tbe worldtog 
^^^■slloojonitJ.P.Lsna ft I&package,
Drugstore.

i BROCK VILLE D. y. SEACOCK

specialty. Fresh gas always on nand for pain- 
lees extraction. Over a third of a oentlryr 
practical experience In waking and admliinter-
tow«vwSeffimm,»<8to5e5£e “

THE GAMBLE HOUSE.
ATHEES.

West Cor. King & Buell,
Heifer Astray

net* and belly ; ha* ehort UU. A snltable re
ward will be paid (or Its recovery.

MBS. ABRAM CHARLTON, „

toe under-

JANUARY NUMBER
NSW IDEA WOMAN’S MAGASINS 'T»™ to. new hit* hotel ha. toen elega.tfr

Wedding Oake
Orders left at the Model Bakery. Athene, (or 

Wedding Cnkee. or (nr the decorating at oaken 
will receive prompt and aktUad attention. TtogaroarolSa^^ ^

MONEY TO LOAN.
ssagssFarm for Sale i improvea rarme. totare* on

jOTStaft
good stops house and Bums kitchen 
nnnneeerr outbuildlnge. there Is • never* SrittnF rapply of water on the phtoe and a 
■nail Sugar bush. ^

Athens

< •

and aB
. MONEY TO LOAN

W8ISS&.rt,.
Offloe : Dunham Block Brock-villa. Oat.

set rates.
I has fol 
real esta

WANTED
Traveller WantedMEN AND TIMBER

to work to 
doe will be paid tor 

MMW AND HEADING TIMBER^UUCHUÜ^d A PRIZE CONTEST
ilflllmsl at the Sauadera MilSSS&StisMor In addition to ths effort to awaken 8. Y- BULU8, Alb•o-iIK

Jmwr.
h AUCTION^ BALES

1 M. EATON, Lkaaned
; He Auctioneer, Athens.

Goods stored and sold on 
1 commission. Farmers’ sales a 
specialty For date and terms,

ihava at my (arm oea mile went of Athene __ -_i|
an Delta road. Thoroughbred. Bagletered. Write or Call,
Ohio Improved Cheater Boars ----------

AgJnry (or the Frost OoU Spring Wire 
FanoeOo., Welland. Oat.

MOBLEY O. BROWN

ji.t^ "
A

THE GREAT PRESERVER ;
:AND RAIN EXCLUDER

O.I.G. BoarKoortjra
We do iron, cement, and gravel 

roofing and guarantee good work 
in every ease.

We self our paint by the gallon 
or barrel, or will contract to paint 
your roof or any woodwork fiable 
to decay.

If you want a new roof or an 
old one repaired, let us hear from 
you.

THB PJfJT,
has grown steadily in publie favor, 
and is no place more popular than 
where it was first used. It is a 
Sure and positive cure for leaks in 
» tin or iron roof, and as a pre
servative of wood it has no equal. 
Writefcfor particulars and prices.

We have scores of testimonials 
as to its merits.

WORLD'S FAIR, 8T. LOUIS 
April «to Dee. L KM

■BMtt&iaa*DUXref:
CHRISTMASthe TUkSSfarAtoeoa will be taken on Moud», 

Jau. 4th, MM, at the rame places aud by the 
same deputy returning offleets a* for reeve 
and councillor on the question of whether 
they peeler toe Green lw, <*» the corner ot 
Main and Ekdn «treats, or the Earley Jot. on 
the eoraar 61 Henry and Wellington atraeta, 
as toe rite (Or the new town hall. .A separate ballot will be prepared and given 
to those entitled to vote on this question at the 
acme time aa for reeve and council lore, and the 
mode of procedure In taking the vote and an
nouncing the result shall be the earns at for
reeve end councillors. __________

R LOVBRIN,
Clerk and Returning Officers.

Athens, Dec. list. 18m.

The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint Company
---- AND----BBOOXVILLB. ATHENS and XOBBBTOWN, N.T.

NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS
I

Round trip tickets wtil he leaned ad
SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARE

Going Dec. Mth and Mth. Return limit Das.
Dee.ll.lWB.aad Jan. 1. ISM. Be- 

tnm limit Jan. 4th, IBM.
FIRST CLASS FANE * ONE THIR®

DUNN 6 CO’Y,A*-»S|ro*s« - *•»
- - I may chooae.

It is hoped that tbe interest in this 
------------- ---------- I contest will he great and wideepread.

quite satisfactory.

BRO0KYILLBS LBADI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS
For Sick Children

CORNER KINO 8t. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Otir scu n ) is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

0rr>ntiMtnRtlon srnarnnt«*ed

Remarkable Tombstone Dis
covered Prof. J. H. DeSilbergDuring the last week of school an 

appeal for the Sick Children’s Hoe 
pitol, Toronto, was made to the child-
[nempt iJTli,221 A tombstone cf a remark.»., charao- 

f. a nL;)jwin WM verv nom-1 ter was recently discover-d to the
mendable. Th.^liscription* from the ««hern tranropt of the old Abbey 
several rooms were as f Howe :— ohuroh of 8L Mar,’*. New Ro«. The

Mndol Plaaa 45c discovery waa made by the versatile
Fourth Form.".:::::.:::... 41c ««ton and Archaeologist (Wm. Con-
Third Form .. .$1 87c del1) whi,rt the latter waa opening up
Second Form.V................ 35c a grave alongside whati the old
First Form.............................  1 02c onrymg place of the Nevill family.
Making a total of................... 4 10c The unearthed tombstone, the exist

1 ence of which appears to be unknown, 
discloeea the fact that the stone-catt
ing and sculptural art in New Roes 
was in a highly developed state just 

hundred years ago. Tbe atone 
in question consists of a fine kind of 
granite and sets forth in a Latin bor
der inscription the fact that it was laid

Ctaaberl.tn'a C.«k Km*. I
1687. At one end of the alone are 
shown the Arma ot Nevill and Ruthe 

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera I familiee-John Nevill being married 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. to one Mary Ruthe of New Roea-

For Bowel Complaints. Price J cm.to. “>e other end is beautifully chiselled
a garlanded Latin vroas. Along the 
centre face ot the stone appears the 
various emblems of the Passion, the
figure ot Christ, the sacred heart, the _ n o -----
scourges and other instrumenta of *3 It ICtlflg WCll r DOWClS *
torture, the dice, the thirty pieces of Mgllllf? DigCStiOO gOOd? If 
silver, the thieves, <fcc_ The represen 00(| pememDCr Ayer’S Pill».
tarions are in a wonderfully well Tt, kinri vnn hav<* known nil Special tore* to point* In preserved state and Mr. Condell has 116 T?0 yOU n"Ve *n0Wn »“ maritime PROVINCES
taken some fine photos of tbe stone. fNff WB» *.O.Ajm O^.InwWI, W*ra For llckete and other Information apply rt 
The John Nevill in question is be
lieved to be about the great grand
father of Mr. Edward Nevill. D. C., 
of New Ross “Wexford People."

J. 0. Wmchwobth,

Tlokria to oertato print* sold to aocrojtoje ' 
wlih the above *U1 not be good for paarage oa 
train No 1 or train No. 4.

For tickets and all information apply to
Optician from Germany

SPECIALIST
Eyes tested free of charge. He 

has always on band a fall assortment 
of 9 kinds of Spectacles and Eye 
Glasses for young and old persons 
affected with weak eyes, tender quav
ers, spotted cataract, short eyesight, 
watness eyes, and eyes with red veins. 
He guarantees to give entire satisfac
tion to everyone. Free consultation 
at the Gamble House Pa'rlors on 
Thursday, Jan. 7th, until Friday, 
afternoon, Jan. 8th, 1904.

PROF. J. H. DzSILBERG,
Optical Specialist.

G. T. Fulford,
O.T.E. city Passenger Ages*

Offloe : Fulford Block, next toPtot Offlee 
Court House Ave BrockvilleHMD and Detroit. Mich., and east, for

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

For over thirty year» we have treated and eured^all fqm* of mood 
diseases, both hereditary and acquired. Our New Method Treatinent la 
original with ourselves, and never falls to eradicate the poton from toe 
system. Beware of mercury and other mineral poisons, which no many

BiBSBlgtS»eruptions or pimples; falling out of the hair, ltchinesa of ffibMîïe'P» the », »09^"e.ruSMtKreetot5S& 

pnl Our New MethodnTreatmJnt' wm purify the blood heal u^Umror^

and pleasures of life, we guarantee marriage possible with absolute

three
---- AND----

HEW YEAR.WOOD FOR SALE
HOLIDAY

EXCURSIONS
---- AT—

For Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whoop- 
tag Cough Price IS cents; large size 50c.

Orders will be taken at. our Music 
Store, Athens, for any quantity of good 
quulitt soit wood.

51 tf Ro-s à E<rl, Alliens. ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE
Dec. 84th anti Slth

Good to return until Dec. 28th.
DeoT31st. 1908. and Jan.-lsL 1804. 0"od «° 
turn until January 4th. 1904- ,

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO RAY
We treat and cure Varloocels, Murvoua P.blllty. SVrloturta Qlsrt, 

Blood Foison. Urinary Brains and Bosssa, Eton» and Bladdsr Slssasss. Your LiverChamberlain’s Pain Balm.
An antiseptic liniment especially valua

ble for Cuts, Braises, Sprains end Rhemna. 
tism. Price 2$ cents; large sixe 50 cento.

Chamberlain's Stomach aefi 
Liver Tablets.

For Disorders of the Stomxch, Liver 
*nd Bowels. Price 25 cento.

Every one el these preparation! 
Is guaranteed and 11 not lolly sat
isfactory to the purchaser the 

I mener will bo rotnaded. i

---- ALSO AT-----
FIRST CLASS FARE AN® 

ONE THIRD
Jlec. 83.24 a d 86. 

and Dec. 80. 31et. *03. and Jan. l«t, V*
good to return until Jan- 6 *04 •

IlDnil fill e Have you any weakness? Our New Method Treatment là 
will cure vou. Consultaticn Preo. No matter who has treated you, I write forhraeït “inton Free of Charge. Charges reasonable. | 
Books Free.—"The Golden Monitor” (Illustrated) on Diseases of men. 
“Diseases of Women,’’ “Varicocele, Stricture and Gleet. All sent nUU
^mTmEDICIM SENT 0.0.1. HO NAMES ON BOXES ON ENVELOPES. EVEEYTHING 
CONFIDENTIAL Ç^ESlioNUCT AND COST OF TREATMENT. FREE, FOR HOME CU RE

M DraKENNEDY&KERGAN I
M 148 GHMI.BY AT. PETRQlf, WtCH. ^

ONE WAY

WW vsef BOOS tache OT beard BrookuOle City Ticket and Telegraph OSH

GEO- E. McGLADE, Agent
I

IKKINGIMM'S DYE -------- .M. Ticks» by tos priaeipal lips ^wm -wmrfcUttifi
/

V

-

.A

BLOOD DISEASES
CURED TO STAY CURED.

from the system. Boat trari to family doctora, patent medi
cine*. blood purifiers, mercury end potash, etc. They will nev
er cure you—though they mey help you temporarily. Htoeyou

weak heart—We can cure you.

TO! CAN PAY AFTER Y01 ARE CURED.
Our VITALIZED TREATMENT Is the result of «years 

experience in the treatment of thousands of Blood JDisceses. If 
we fail in curing you, you need not pay us • cent.

We Cure Nervoue Debility, Blood Dleeeeee, Verloo- 
eele end Strictures, (without operation). Sexual Weak
ness, Urinary, Kidney end Blcdder Dleeeeee,

DN. SPINNEY, 
Founderof 

Or, Spinney * Co.
CONSULTATION FREE. BOORLBTS FRIE. Ust Of ÇueMtoM MM tor 
me Treatment, I

DR. SPINNEY S CO.
Dotroltf Mich.
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4 SWINGS Of THE
1 WORLD’S SAGES j -yrsgj' „«

To ftuccept good advice la net to In- leagiy, "just aa she’d done a great
I crease one’s own ability-—GoetW. many times before."

.High aims form high characters, —1 ■
►and great objects bring out great Hoard's Uniment Believes Neural-
£■sssszzsp:.«a -• •
foil growth of ooblenees proceeda- 
T. I>. Engltfll.. x .

îv The ecttone of men are the best Oevloe of a Nevada Miner Why 
htoterpnetere of thçlr thoughts. — Couldn’t tiet Lumber.

II If a'man to worth1 knowing at all, Tonopab, Nev., aside from being 
jgo to worth knowing well.—AJpxan-- famed on account of its vast mineral

t : der Smith. , ,1 1 . renouroes, also ocenples the unique
► The absent are never without distinction of numbering among Its 

' ! Samlt, nor the present without ex- inhabitants a man who Is able to live 
■ <s*so.—Franklin. In a glass house and throw unlimited

Ambition to but the evil shadow, of quantities of stones at the same time 
BHpLratton.—ti. Macdonald. without suffering any of the serious

•He Who forcées calamities suffers inconveniences popularly supposed to 
I them twice over.—Porteus. surround such an assofietlon.
i* Too elevated qualities often unfit Not a tree grows within sixty miles 
* man for oociety —Chamfort. of the great mlolng camp, and very

Toleration to good for all or It Is naturally building material and fuel 
good tor none.—Burke. bring nil sort of fancy prices, the

J5S2SS3? T **" SS’STuSmSv'SS. KK
sometimes than our deeds.—Bdileyl | tlon. various subterfuges are resort-

U tbe ,lave* -"I Txutopti|t,,^^llat”tho«e"meadUePo«
muchreet Is rust.—Scott. i I straw, of burlap sacks trlmnwd with

'-guSF* u * thoTt.01004 fSS’ton^..^,1 Vd^nS*«d
-jfâri'aszïærs ts

3 ;&rs‘, nsianr? mtsum:
’ tlon, but It r.tui remained for William 
P. Peck; a miner, to devise a house l« 
a class by Itself.

He bos constructed of empty beer 
bottlee a house 10x20 feet In the 
clear. With celling» eight feet high, 
and containing two rooms. It was 
built In October of last year by Mr. 
Peck, entirely unaided, at «uch odd 
moments as he could spare from his 
regular duties at the mine.

Iten thousand empty beer bottles 
were Incorporated in the structure, 
T)tie Inside walls are plastered with 
mortar, which to spread to a depth 
sufficient to cover the protruding 
bottle necks, thus making a smooth 
surface. Mr. Peck lived all last win- 
ter in hto peculiar abode with his woe 
and two children, a girl of 7 and a 
boy of 3 year», and says, while the 
temperature In many residences ol 
Tonopah reached the freeling point 
quite often, hto family found their 
glass house exceedingly comfortable 
at all times. 1 « »

CUNMNG OF THE 'POSSUM. A
Mow it Fools the Dogs That us Per- 

In* Ml. Trail.
He will woolly gp home by » 

tree-trunk road. Through the open 
country on the boundaries of UM 
«onge he trots along without mind- 
toe «a steps. The dogs may have A 
sH the fun here with hto train /

a Terrible ï^t Ife fhaÎ. noT li^hto & J
that the grrat KMney ^ tree, nor even the vicinity dt It. A
good Itor Old and Young alike and | g®. ae he enters hie own neigh- W
Cntrs all torme of Kidney litaeere-1 borhood swamp, hie movements W 

Wejibura, iua., N. W. T., Dec. ». I change. The dogs may be hard af- —(Special). — No more remarkable | ter Mm or not. M .tbey are n«P 
cureof Dropsy tag' ever been, put close 'behind he knows by long *x-j on recorddtSa that ol Uttta. Bdttb perlence that they may be «ripected 
Harris, the two-year otd daughter of and never so far toigete hte pre-1 
Mr. and line. It. 3. Harris, of this done skin as to go straight to his
niece. t nest-tree. i do you think of . the quartette i

The little girl had dropsy! to Ita Instead tie trots along a bound- Tbe man berMo'hlm—Well, it won t 
worst form. She was swollen from ary fence or In tble stream, leaping take as tong as WW solos. ,
ter feet to her shoulders so badly the crossing logs and coming out.   — V
tint the doctor was afraid 00» of likely, on the bank opposite Me 
Ler feet would burst. Her natural borne tree. Farther down he Jumps eto,
waist measure was eighteen inches, tbe stream, runs hard towards___a
hot when tbe disease was at Its big gum and from a dosen teet
worst, ste measured thirty-four awqy takes a flying leap, catching . . ________ . ;5ri“aftJW».^t0^^,,2tt>i reoch°of*> the^keen-nosed^ dogs, h! Joplin-M,. ^t wU’t that a Stocks Are Cheap!
wltb the disease the child was gra- goes on up a little and leapssharp flash T Aren’t you afraid of BrissfimSies° N.T?cia%uîfa5ii !
dually growing worse and tie par- touching the ground ten ,eet. T—./, -i™,» j >-• vjght-1 R we npri se’PABTlÇ&LA&t.Tj
ents about given up all hope ol thus leaving a blank of twenty «or Berker-Wty should I bet UgM tractive at pment LOW prims. Si,
saving the life Of thrtr chlld. more leet ln Ms trail. , . nlng never etrUme twice •" tradm in them «surit». «■—rv.tlreiy

Atthto time they determined ’to Thu stream or fence has putded place, you know. Qult* 
try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Imagine their (tie doge, tout nowi at the -tree they comparison with my 
surprise-and deHght when under this bêgln to worry. They circle and be strikes me every) time he sees me. 
treatment tin ohUd began to rapid- finally pick up tbe scent beyond 
ly Improve. By thb time she had taken tbe first gap. only to run Instantly 
three boxes, half a pill at a dose, into a greater blank, one that ine. 
the swelling was gone and the help- widest circling does not cross. For
less little Invalid was transformed tbe coon 1ms taken to another tree, Wsshlnsten Star.
Into a merry laughing healthy child out on ttia limbs of this to still *“ „ ____
Airain anotber, and on like a squlrral, "Dost yon sometimes ttilnk vou

Dodd’s Kldn-iv PUls enre old and from tree to tree to perblxpe a hnn- would bn a greater man If you were 
young alike. They cure Kidney Dis» dred yards, on. It may t», to Ms to onltlvate the uttof oratory f1 
Ce^ltl^ut regard to where or to ow„ t^gb hollow. know.renn„ered Senator

5 r °°- Yar" 8atttaermehnet,?sne.L,dn
Gentlemen,—In January last Fran- Instead of the financial columns of 

cle Leclalr. one of the men, em- the newspapers while he is living, 
doyed by me. working In the lum-
nr woods, had a tree fall on him. Lever's Y-Z (Wise Heed) Disinfectin’
crushing him fearfully. He was. Powdtr dusted in the bath, soften»
when found, placed on a sled and *_ *
taken home, where grave feara were the water and disinfects. e »
entertained tor lila recovery. Ills lilps *
being badly bruiaed. and bla body hi. Worm Turns,
turned .black from Ms ribs to his feet. «yon*re forever trying to give the
We used MINABD'S LlKlMEAT.oh Jtlto impression that you’re a .martyr/’ 
freely to deaden the pain, and with maDPed Mrs. Henjieck. “I suppose you 
the use of three bottles he was com- wsnteverybodJ to think that you 
pletely cured and able to return to eufrer ln giience."
hie work. V "No." replied Mr. Ilenpeck. "I Buffer

SAUVEUR DUVAIi,. i |n ■yie perpetual absence ot silence.
Elgin Road, L’lelet Co., Qpe., t \ 1 A nttlo silence wiould be a positive 

May 26th, 1393. • • * . i l pleasure to me.” - a I * \ i . i. % »

mm»r

M. i. CUMMINGS & CO'

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cared Utile 
Edith Harris’ Dropsy,

r
Room 48-49 Victoria Arcade,

IB Victoria Stmt, Tarante, Oat.
Those Mala STM,

Unless the soap you 
use has this brand you 
are not getting the best

Here
. . ____

HOUSE OF SUR BOTTLES.

Direct private wires to all nebnpi.One Redeeming Feature.
Pork.

The man ln the third rowv—What BUY WHEAT'

•• Write for o«r epecliU letter. r
Branch Of flee, lOCSImeoe Bt, Peter boro ! 

'Phone 860.

Mlnard’s Liniment Ceres Burns,
i

Something Worse.

M» handled will, without doubt, shew
^E5?7ou% w'SuStT'tojngtomtti..

« «« tosdC!down the fillet, etondy sccumulst 

student of condition»

-* Word to the Wise le ! 
Sufficient.

Our board room le public, 
headauarters. Exceptional

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

Definition of Greatness.

headquarters. Exceptional exchange adh* i 
mcUona enable ue to eieente oijkre la 10 ! 
.hares oa aa favorable term, as 100 sham

make it
toncauld.

snares on a» utotodw terme as iw aw.
“write today lor ear booklets entitled 

“ Walt Street's Opportunities." 
Special attention gi«a to ent«Atown'

t
: wh'at form It Vs found.

The Horrible Exemple.
Philadelphia Record.

“How Is It business Mas so much 
Improved In the aide show 1" naked 
tbe man from' the main tent.

•T started the ‘living skeleton to 
smoking cigarettes,” replied the 
Hustling manager. . ..

“T don’t see why that should 
draw people.”

“Yes ; every mothler 
boy ln and points onh the horrible 
example." ,

JAMES & CO.,
Standard Stock Exchange Buildings, 

Toronto.!

I
jf

TOHOW SUCCESSFULLY
SPEfcuLATE

take» her

«a the STOCK EXCHANGE without

Pain Over the Eyes • AO lew... If any, red need to SO per 
seat, A plan plating yon on both elam 
of the market. @ enable, yon to 
operate 00 shares. Write for particulars.

MILLER A CO.,
In Going to New YorkHeadache and Catarrh 

Relieved in 10 Minutes.
That dull, wretched pain in the head 

iust over the eyes is one of the surest 
signs that the seeds of catarrh have 
been sown, and your warning to admin
ister the quickest and surest treatment 
to prevent the seating of this dreaded 
malady. Dr, Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow- 
der will stop all pain in ten minutes, 
and cure.

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment soothes all 
skin diseases. 35 cents.

Training German' Girls.
The same methods which have been Trnnklnd’Leh'lg ” vSSqTroote ol the Rlaek 

applied with such remarkable success Diamond Expreee." Thie le the direct ud tipGerm&ny to tbe tra n ng oi boy np-

prentices I11 the Industrial and contT ' CMndlMi points. The Lehigh Valley 
merclal echcols of the empire are no# ha. three stations In New York, up town near 
to be adopted tor the education and Ml dreteloee hotels, and down towd nearall 
training of girls wto may reek to bet- ^%x“ »IvePtran«
ter their condition In Hie. They will JJJ. Secure jour tlcltcta ol Grand Trunk 
then swell the ranks of that trained agents. Robert 8. Lewie. Canadian Passenger 
army of experts which has arcom- Agent, Yonge street, Toronto, Out,
[dished more than any other one fac- * 
tor to make German commerce and 
Industries what they are to-day. 1

Why He Hesitated.
Cleveland Plain Detier. _________

“I wisM you’d show your father 
this little item from, a Chicago paper.
It’s about a millionaire who called 
Ms son-in-law a lobster and had 
to pay damages tor It» In court.

“Did papa call you a lobster ?’
“No, tie never dtd< Bit I just wtfint 

to show him that eons-in-law have 
certain righits that rich lathora-m-

___, . „. , law toust respect. He called me
Blelchrioedrra Are Big at Berlin. bnniac|e once...
(What the" Itothschtids are to Par.s “Whlv don’t you sue 

and London so are the Blelchroed- ngesT* 
ers to Uerlln—that is. a power In : ...j would, tout I don 

• .the financial world. The ladies of a 'barnacle la** , 
the great financial families of Eu- j 
rope enjoy all the pi lvlieges and have 
r.oue of the crusliing responsibi tiles 
of royalty. Almost invariably they
rise to the occasion and the churl- | w. ^ r-nph
table works organised by them may Queer liemedy for Whooping 
jbe said to be as limitless In number jaco!b Sobel gives thle results of 

they were in scope. This has al- Q(xvn experience with, the par-
,.._ys been true of the wives and oxysm8 Gf whooping cough treated 
daughters belonging to the two ^ pulling the lower jaw downward 
houses. 1 * ; a*n<j forward. Pulling the lower jaw

downward and forward controls, 
mil To prove n> yon, tnai irr. 1 t|ln ,,aroxvsros of whooping cougnPiles«HHrS ;Lr^-t=r:r<™s

i bleodingand pretrudiiurpile», successful In older children than in
6he manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tea- younger ones and infants. In cases 
Er>^K:,1,nh^ethrnkotnt."i’ayu«""^nrn«Land without a whoop the expiratory 
getjour money back if not cure^!toc a box. at spasm with Its asphyxia is Kener- 
aUdealeruorKdmanson,Batesfc Co.,Toronto, a||y overcome, and in those with a
am_ Chase’s Ointment whoop the latter Is prevented. It 
Dr.vnase S uiniliiun* ls ag gUCCegBful as any single drug.

or even more so. Mothers should be 
Did Not Know the King. Instructed in Its use, tW that

One would imagine that no Eng- tacks, especially at night, might be 
llslmian or Englishwoman could pos- arrested. The manipulation is
sibly have mistaken the King for harmless and painless. Its only con- rA very cheerful window Is made by 
another man. Yet, at the last tra-iutiication is the presence of draping autumn leaves over the top 
Kempton races, a lady, coming food in the mouth or oesophagus. [„ webby fashion as though one 
across King Edward In the enolo- Patients thus treated ture less were making a curtain. The leaves 
Sure. Tnistook him momentarily for likely to suffer from complications magt fall in ieetoons and b? seoar- 
a friend of hers, and, holding out and sequeîae than those treated ed with branches, of leaves at. the 
her hand, exclaimed, “Oh, Mr. ST* only medicinally. It Is advisable to I 8ides.
Thte King took off his hat, smiled try this method ln other spasmodic Tho draping of a portiere is eaf^ 
and looked down at his racing card, coughs and laryngeal spasms.— work, and in five minute»'a dull 
The lady then realized her error, i New York Medical Record. old piece of velvet can be made to
—London Dally Mirror. ^ [ - . - —------------— bloom as though It were a bit of«

nouveau art work.

P. O. Drawer, 2630, 
TORONTO, ONT.

I HUIT LANDS
SB?
this property. All convenience» of tbe day. 
Term» very reasonable. Apply

f' CARPo.NBox%. Winona, Ont

tolOR SALl^—ESTABLISHED TAILORING 
A butinrae. Population twelve hundred, 
malleable Iron factory, good lahalog coun
try, eteady trade, up-to-date etock and «X, 
turee complete ; about ,1,500 Will 
sell or rent house and store. Proprietor 
going to British Columbia January 4th. A 
bargain, Aet quick. B. K. G. Burroughs, 
Westport Ont

Slaughter on the Railroads. ’ I
xS Philadelphia Ledger. ,

.œ ™^airJno8t5?ii sssfi a4"S
sSSf-^v-SSa S; SIS
ltl.nl untold benefit In neuralgia, etltehw, son on the injuries Inflicted by our 
muscular twitching*, etci, relieving tbe pain railroad» for the fiscal year ended 
almost Instantly.

dam-

A Letter Carrier’s Record.
King Edward Was decorated James 

Heratock, a postman, wlio in forty- 
two year* has walked 25,000 alias 
and delivered 9.000,000 letters.

State or Ohio, City or Toledo, l —
Lucas County J

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he Is the 
senior partner ol the firm of F.J. Cheney a 
Co., doing business In the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid,and that said firm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every 

ot be cured by

know wbS&t

Liniment for sale everyMtnard’s
where. t June 80th last.

A Behelble Mayor. I

Toronto News.
i Itching, Burning Skin Diseases 
I cured for Thirty-five Cents.—Dr.

Hlgns. and

Eciema, Barber’s Itch. Ulcers, Blotches and 
bo done ln the newspapers. This la Bll eruption» ot the skin. It le soothing and 

more proof of Mr. Urquhlart’a quieting and acta like magic I» the cure ol
. all baby humor.. 85c.—47,

American va. German Corset*.
In hts annual report, dated Oct. 

12, 1608, United States. Consul Hugo 
Muencli, Plauen. Germany, aaÿSq 
"Large quantités of corsets are 
manufactured at Oelanltx, In the 
plauen district, but no part of the 
product la exported to the United 
States ; nor la It surprising, since 
German corsets cannot compare In 
style, durability or price with those 
of American make. On the contrary, 
there In every reason to believe that 
this country presents an Inviting 
as Cy Bnncomb Is.”—Exchange.

The Mayor la down, on 
believes that all advertising should

as

case ol Catamb 
the use ol Hall's

FRANK J. CHENEY.

P^rnï"to°..bSto”aTon"“rrirD.,Ï8^

A. W. GLEASON,
• Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cire le taken Internally and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Bend for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O,
b5£vi? Family8Pl/lïfor Constipation*

thatcann 
Catarrh Cube.

one
good judgment. ! it.

An Ancient Kim Tree,

HE USED BIG WORDS. I 'there is an e'.m tree In the Depart
ment of Ariicche. France, which is 

Xh.G.ner.l Mmrager Cured Him of —.and ^rWn^thou^ it

It, How - 788 years. According to official doc-
A few months ago the son of a uroentg it was -planted on the grave 

railway uireclor was. through hto —-----------------------------

s«*3FSbESb iss
itcorUerawhfchti, bad from'tlme to that’s about the only chance he gets, 

time Issued to ttiu men n)aaei' mm. 
always made use of the longest, most 
unused words. This habit led to some 
expensive blunders, and, the matter 
com. nc before the general manager, 
he wrote the young official the loi-

' ■

xstsayysSSobBtr valions-
asinine affections. Let your extern-, 
satioual communication possess a 
clarified conciseness, a compactea 
coroprclieusibleness. a coaltstent eou- 
btiteucy, and a concatenated «wsei'ty- 
Eschew all conglomeration of flat
ulent garrul-ty. jejune bab emcnt.und 
asinine affeetlon. Let your extem
poraneous decantings and unpremed
itated exfoliation hlave intelliglbiity 
and veracious vivacity without rlio- 
tioroonlade o" thrasonical bombast.
Sedulously avoid a l po y.syllable p o- 

i lundlty pompous prOitxlty, f'siytoc- 
! eouu vacu.ty. vent l qoolui verbosty 
and vaiiiloquent vapidity.^ *-hun 
double entendre, prur ent jocotlly and 
pcit.fcroue P o itnlt.v. obscufant or 
apparent. In ottiar woids, talk pla n- 

! iy. bill fly, natui-p iy. sentlb.y. pure- 
(v nmj truthful y. . Don’t put on

is «f isrs ‘SSSS.

Sold
Take (He—By George, hasn’t she got «. 

eplondid voice f
She—Mercy Î Juet see how her 

Skirt hangs I •

nt-

Windowe and Portieres.

. i
Yellow New».

Better Without a Stomach than
With one that'll got a constant “hurt” to it. 
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets stimulate 
the digestive organs. Let one enjoy the 
goo 1 things of life nnd leave no b id effect»— 
carry them with you in your vest pocket—60 
Cn box, 35 centc.—48.

Borne editor»“What Is news V*
to fancy that anything thatstem

hat pen» is news. Others go to the 
opposite extreme and deal wholly in 
fiel ion or In essays. Others think it 
Is tho [.roncodings of public bodies of 
various kinds, reported fully and in 

an I routine fashion. Others hold that it

„.d~r.«. ! I’J.’ sat ’,rr„5rs,:.hJ.n‘,K Shiloh’s
"i-SrEHH Consumption.

liouse but a few cold boiled po . whatever is of concern to the mass- , v ■ -
toes and three ellcee of Gr..ba n n r 1|a ■„ ln Ulelr ualiy life. OUFC The Lung Tonic
bread ? ’ said Mr. Jenkins. Well, N t,,ere a‘ m,;rder Î If it Is a com- 
I'vc pot a wire that is just one raorr. aco affair among commonplace

I "appeal to^ ^
fftationTto dine “nd a'TiS °n °f *n" i ^^1.'“;’,, ” then it^i^’toews/’ And

kto^'iye^'fui/orVeto!,™ iMÏ j eSL^ettormto«eUprereietmsl"alt 

—!nî.n I. elr Whv •! few nlirbte I» giver, a co umn or two pages. — 
r^, î o k h- m- twoW-'nPKS friends Frank Lane C arter, In Everybody’s 
Qdexptoted, and it proved that therr Magazine.

house, atid^ntit* a” bit of "flour. We had j The oM toacbelor who has learned 
expected to go nway for over Sun- I t- say “no” has no dread of leap 
day. and the Hour barrel was Just year.

Most people think too lightly of 
a cough. It is a- serious matter 
and needs prompt attention. 
Take

ALWAYS SEE THAT THE MATCHES BUY BEAK UKJHARE

(Mr Partir ■nrh 
"KHM EDWARD" 
•‘MADllMT" 
"EMU” 
"VICTORIA" 
-trnu C0SIET"

“Telegraph”
“Telephone”

when the first sign of a cough or 
cold appears.

It will cure you easily and quickly 
then—later it will be harder ,i 

to cura

$

Is usersi EVERY flei 
these braids :: :: ::

A QUICK, SURE U8HT 
I) Ktig si) m ofPrices 25c., 60c. and $1.00

S. C WELLS & CO.
LeRoy, N.Y.

Na|u»l«'Oi‘"6 Hut
SaY» a French contemporary : 

Napoleon I, like other people, had 
several hats of various heights, and 
one of these, the one he wore through 
the Russian campaign, is again in 
the market. This hat has a history. 
It was given by Nnpoleon to his 
valet, who died In 1852. After his 
death It w'J sold for $7".0 to a Mme. 
Evrardi Ifi.qct it was sold in 1878, 
at the Hoi Drv.ot, to hummares jue, 
for $15. and now It l* hoped that 
it will Realise at least $1 000.

four times tt 9 great as th« Bum ml t- 
vUle fl» nts After tho union has vot-

,(Kl in fa vor <» ling faetoir
thi^ hinird of di rev tor» of the hot- 
tin company wi i meet and arrange 

h» | t’a» wot r . « the new fac
tory r-ipidty pn h‘ d. o > that the 
plant Mil ha in ’ h >e for the me n- 

of h '• 1 «’”*•, in' the » arl*

Dealer» BveryerhiToronto, Can. FOR SALE by

S'lidlsig Sl»at by Mall. >TEMYNTIVII know a resident of Berlin, says 
a’wrltcr ln World’s Work, who lias 

to liim| Why Gin Pills? CANADIAN ORDER OF CHOSEN FRIENDS 
FIVE YEARS’ PROGRESS

a package of meat mailed 
every Staiuruay iwm a i>oint 150 
miles away In Silesia for a little 

thlm 12 cents—the rate for 
Germ tin mei> 

t iietr go y is

Toby
moor/ 
kaok if I 
«•mis 
de eet

Gin Pills are called Gm Pills because each pill ft 

possesses all the curative qualities of one and a i 
half ounces of the best Holland Gin. As a cure ft 

for Kidney trouble however, they have a’l of ft 
^ the good qualities of Giiij with none of its Iwd.

All druggists, jocts. per 1x>x. 
fey 6 boxes for $2 50 or direct from

W The Bolo Drurf Co., Winr>1pr< Men.

more
a 22-pound ffarcel. 
chlmtH deliver mpst of 
by mall—^h1** smtll storekeeper thus 

‘ hl good a ’delivery 
service as the larger. Germany has 

ol .to n>oll 11- 
addr’eRseH in the

Surplus.
....................$204.035.00
..................... 208.030.0f>
...... .............. 238,330.00
.....................  864,012.00
.....................  400,000.00

..............1899..

.............. 1900..

.............. 1901..

...............1902..

.............. 1903..

Memwfre.
18.283........:..
20.917............
22,574............
28,829............
25,000......... .

... -..to.......

# .

m Lie l
«*/ • • Is to

United Rtrites.
: " ements to JOIN NOW.Specie

Appl.T to the llvvtiJ 
liton. <nt. «»r W

I
Recorder, Ham.ontegne. Grandown or W. F. M

xanlser. Hsmil
•1 r iV against temptation. 

]i -jv. ; m.-’h t hhig ns3,W
*

It

Cray’s Synip 
Red Spruce Gum
For Coughs and Colds.

THE HORSE MARKET
DemomlO Sound Norew Only. •

Lame homes seD *t less than half their ectael veine sad

W\X
rKENDALL3\
SPAVIN CURE

L\V

as the one following area guarantee of ment.
Cured two Bono Spavins ol Te» Year»* Stending.

Eartrltte. N.Y.. Mar. si. 190».

flpmBi
»L1 WfHD-TvlnCure. ai«o "ATreatUeon the Horse, 
the brink free, or address

DR. B. I. KENDALL CO.. Enoeburg FeRe, Vt
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ANNEXING NEWFOUNDLAND
ANDjNREENLAND

ViNfVM «W* i
I «SFim. i

•■■ •:

I mg’^rsBMPirs !I and bright :*> the naSTof 187C 
I the hero of Brasil e-ïu-Ro lande. ■ 
alas, la no longer among ua : to

■

Melville, of Scotland Yard, the Anarchists' Arch Bptmy 
|f" ‘ a .id Ue System He Has Built Up.

Baltimore. Md.—Tbe Unioe Trust Com- dk
pony, which went into the hand* of,.a 

! wdriver on Set IS, opened he doors to
day and resumed business.

V ? , sa.1; asmsrMiS ;s
I which I here

■t P :<n. lajreiiB
v., 'iywhich I here greet, and to the fu

ture which I hope may be an bril
liant. wire and beautiful an theWhat Canada Offered and What New

foundland Wanted.

j

\ Manila—The agreement for the sale of I 
the Friar lands has been signed, to take 
effect in six months, the time allowed

f An Ottawa despatch says ; In re- tween the mainland and Newfound- ,or ,urw^' “>djsxamination of titles.
gard to the annexing of Newfound- •?•”* *nd Between Newioundlani and Buffalo, N. Y,—The woodenware store
land and Greenland to the Dominion “.loe Mm Vtwe^ Ne^r^ndl^ of Kirkholdêr A Rausch, 106-167 Mlehl-
It may be stated that In 1805 Can- 1 Canada was to give 6440,000 annu- gan street, was damaged by Are to-day
•da offered to Newfoundland to as-; ally towards the maintenance to the extent of $60,000; ■ partiilly cov-
eume of Its debts $10.350000. which . °* Police coewtabulary. The fisher- end by insurance.
wMraiuftl to SHO ner head of her men °* Newfoundland, were td nor- wq^equal to $50 per head oi her I t|cl te wltb those ol
population at that time. Ae a yearly luto# ^ anj j^ntj,* granted by
allowance Canada was to pay allow- the fédérai go,eminent. Newfound-
aoce for legislation $50.000 subsidy land was to bo reprenented In the Nicolai, aged 2, was burned to death, and

- ^r0rd^bh:rt^t,ar,up to 400.000, which at that time tatlvee offer waB «meaSad af-
wae 307.000 touls. the subsidy would terwarde by adding $35,000 ad- Sharon.—The Sharon plant et the 
have therefore amounted to $165,- dltional to the yearly allowance, and American Foundries Company, which has 
«00. The allowance for Crown lands .“P ™ilw?y *ld; - been dC*ed for a week, has resumed
and rights of minerals and metals 116o000 of an annnalbouiitrto operations, an agreement satisfactory toNewi^dCU ?°ZWr- both sides h.vt& been arranged.
£htoh Cauadi^wT to^y oT°Te *“

S2obo0o0 Iwaa<1Kiv«i*^n "excess *0? crown lande in Labrador ; bounty for hert of the reports published in London 
this, making. a«Kal ready said. $10.- f P®1*40^* *<> contain certain that Foreign Minister Delcasse had of-
350,000. On the $2.000,000 interest dul6Jr*lGeV confederation fered to arbitrate the Russo-Japanese
at 5 per cent, would amount to destroy by taking ®way the dispute.
$100.000. making in all $465,600. protection tLen enjoyed ; the estab- 
Canada was to maintain general or ltei-ment of a naval brigade and bat- 
Dominion services in the Island. °/ » an nnnual eub-
These would comprise Governor's ddj of $650,000; Canada to .. , _ .
salary, customs, excise, savings ®ome the balance of the cost of rail- the character of an epidemic. For the

.banks,' public works of a Dominion waye and public works on tte Is- first 22 days of December there were
character, Crown lands, administra- land as contracted for. This practl- 410 cases, and during the last 24 hours 
itlon of justice, post office, steam- I cally meant that Canada was to as- 40 new cases were reported.
chip services, marin™ and II .htheuse,, «me the entire debt of about $15,- ---------
fldii'iL'S, p n tentlailes» weights and 000,000 instead of $10,000,000. Antwerp.—The large vessel which
measures, gas Inspection, arts, ag- ■ ®r Mackenzie Dowell who was went aguore a fOB Vesterdav at Nieu-
riculturo and statistics, quaran- then premier, «aid that it was im- w, . orc ,n t, ® * .
tine and Immigration, insurance in- possible to accept this and the ne- wersraie, near Flushing, Holland, close 
speetion, groogical Mirvey. Canada gottatione ended. Premier Bond, of *° the spot where the Red Star line 
was to maintain in regard to steam- Newfoundland, was at that time a steamer Finland grounded on Saturday 
ship services passenger and mail ! colleague of Sir Wm. White way; and last, is a Dutch training ship, 
communication in at least as ef- visited Ottawa In connection with 
Élient a manner as at that time be- the matter.

1 pan:. Tin Oe ra 
traditions—Hurroil 1 Hurrah I"

An tin, Ralpw left the hall-there 
wae a rrmark iMt outburst of eht er- 
tog. which wae long continued.

Emperor William wan present at 
a g la perfo m me held at the Royal 
Theatre tant night.

lepton, and Its
With thé going out of this month rageu In England Itself. Fallowing 

organised anarchy the world over-, the assassinat ion of Alexander IX 
not the anarchy that spouts and Russia «tome an attempt to dyuamlt* 
froths, but that which has made It- tte barracks at Hal.ord. near Man- 
self expert with the pistol, the knife cheater, and to Mow up the Man. 
and the bomb—lost an arch enemy, ekm Ho nee with Wasting powder.
8npt. Melville then retired from the Our Own John Meet was found pain 
direction of the Special Branch of ItoLlng a seditious newspaper tilled 
the British Criminal Investigation with Incitement to assassination. 
Department and paused out of Scot- Then came a aeries of Irish dynamite 
land Yard Into private life. \ outragea ~~ .

He has been the best anarchist The English Detective Department 
hunter that England or any other began to oestir itself, dtr Howard 
country has had. He knows the dan- Vincent ant up a new sub-department 
geroue political criminals of Europe, of observation upou political orlmln- - 
their haunts and their doings, as no ala in bis detective service. He put 
other man- Is believed to know them. Melville. Me bright young detective 
He has spent the greater part of his sergeant, at Its head, and sent him 
ll-fe In acquiring that knowledge. He abroad to gather date and material, 
has been fearless and keen and ever and to iqaoru French pad German, the 
ready. He has matched his shrewd- usual language ol conspiracy. 
against their cunning and has gen- TUe' hew department was founded 
«rally won. ... principally with the Idea ol watching

More than that, this particular an- and ctfuiulng the Irish dynamiters, 
arch 1st hunter has been an Organiser Its scope speedily broadened, and im 
of no small merit. He lias himself all Its work Melville was at the front, 
practically built up the Special Branch One Home Secretary after auQttier 
of the Scotland Yard detective set- commended him for ills vigilance and 
vice which keeps track of political shrewdness, and Betevttve Sergeant 
criminals and cares for the safety Melville noon became Inspector Mel- 
aad public man in England, and he ville, the most prominent llgtre in 
bas chosen other men, almost with Scotland Yayxf, ■
unerring instinct, and trained them TUe most cowardly and most daq- 
lh the work he has done so well. gérons ol the criminals the new <le- 

Prohably In no other centre in the pertinent had 
world does so many dangerous down a plot to follow wealthy men 
criminals and reckless political ex- from their clubs and chloro.orm them 
lies nod fanatics gather as In Lon- in railway trains so that they would 
deft In no capital In the world do be earner to rob, Melville stumbled ' 
these whose lives are most threat- Upon a London club of militant Ali
ened by this particular Claes of social arciihsts and then upon an Asurcliist 
outcasts feci themselves so safe. bomb lactory in the provinces. ". The

Throughout a long official career homos were mode there for use 
and In the most real sense, Melville abroad. " » ■, . / > ,
has made his name a terror to pol- While the makers were on' trial 
tlcal conspirators In England and there was an explosion at a house In 
outside of It. His Intimate friends Moyialr. Melville, gathering up eiuea 
don’t know whether It is dread of in luiste, discovered that this wan 
the man himself or fear of the or- really the outcome of a plot to mur- 
ganlz&tion he has built up under sue- der j uetice Hawkins, the trial judge, 
ceeslve commissioners which has op- the Home Secretary, and, not least, 
erated most In reducing anarchists to himself. In the exp,osk>u the plotters 
a state of impotence. But the fear had mistaken the house for tlio 
and the Impotence are there. Judge's.

A tall, powerful man with cold, TUe inspector promptrly raised tho 
gray eyes, Supt. Melville In appear- Autonomie Club. In which one ol the 
ancti lathe Ideal detective ol the suspects arres.ed held a card ol mtm- 
story books—a sort or English In- berahip. Every man loui.d in the 
spector Javert is the Idea you get place was detained and arrested, and 
of him. He la a man of few words, the police then obtained such a mans 1 
They have been needless. Hie sets of informat.ou that it gave them the 
have spoken lor him. whip hand over the Anarchists (or.

When he has been perconally yearet , 
threatened—and at the outset of Ins A raid of that kind on suspicion » 
career thé instances were numerous was new in 1-oudjn. it was one of 
—his method of dealing with those the notions Mélr.lle had brought Iron» 
who made the threats lias been abroad.
summary and swift. There was a The anarchists bad not expected 
would-be assassin who attacked such stringent measures. Their or- , 
him once In the streets ol Soho at gamzatlons in the British capital 
night, and another who got Into Ills have never recovered iron» the bow. 
ollice with a revolver stowed away They realized then that one man in 
with a handkerchief In the "breast London was uot oifrulj ol ijitni and 
pocket of Ills coat, where it would they have Feared him ever since, 
be handy. The work begun in that raid has

They were not prosecuted, and no been continued. A special study ■ Is 
stories about these incidents were row ma<lo oi anarchist resorts, 
printed In the newspapers then. But Every club is known, and nothing 
it was a long while after each of of moment that happens wltinu it» 
these incidents bîfore the detectives wads go * unrefcorted. Since the , e 
life was threatened again. adoption of that system, anarchy in

Melville's policy has always been England has been eradical y harm- f 
to treat the Anarchists with con
tempt. Those who know him best 
say that this has not been feigned ; 
it is real. Whether it is or not it 
has been without effect upon his con
stant vigilance, and from it the An
archist has slunk away breathing 
vengeance and slaughter, to till his 
notebooks with vainr anathemas and 
railings against “le vile M lvllle.”

, The £p?ciaj Branch of the Criminal 
Investigation Department fills, in a 
certain sense, the place in England 

« t , that the United States Secret Ser- 
himself for re-election as Speaker of vjco occupies in this country. It iur- 
tiie House of Common,* on the com
pletion of his present term- lie lias 
hel l the office for nearly nine years, 
and will on retirement receive, as 
usual, a pension for the remainder 
of bis life of $20,000 a year, to
gether with the peerage, which in 
the case of ex-Speakers invariably 
takes the form of a viscounty.

-
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GERMAN TRADE FIGHT.i

ko 4M Striking Saxony 
Textile Art leans.

Detroit.—In the partial destruction of 
a dwelling by Are last night Marguerite

Worki

Berlin, poo. 28. — Twenty-three 
workingmen* meetings were held In 
Berlin to-night to raise money and

sympathy for the 8,000
textile workers at Crimmitaohau, 
Baxony, who for eighteen weeks have 
beed lighting for a ten-hour day 
and an Increase of the rate for piece 
work. The strike has outgrown the 
proportions of a local dispute, and 
now threatens the peace of the en
tire German textile Industry, the 
peooud latest trade In the country.

Organizations both of employer» 
and workmen In all parte of the 
empire are standing together shoul
der to shoulder, contributing 
each other’s support and swearing 
that the struggle must be fought to 
a finish even ,lf it be necessary to 
stop every loom in tho Fatherland. 
A bitter Christmas awaits the strik
ers, among whom are hundreds of 
women and girls. Only outside aid 
has thus far saved them from des
titution and starvation. ■

Crimmltichau Is a military camp. 
Gendarmes armed with rifles and re
volvers patrol the streets and pro
hibit gatherings of workers either 
In public or private. Last week 6.- 
000 strikers tramped eight miles 
across the border info the province 
of Altenburg to air their grievances 
beyond the Saxon law.

To grant the workers’ demands In 
the face of the keen competition of 
foreign countries tie employers say 
would be ruinous. Tie strikers main
tain that the present wages and 
i.oure can no longer be endured.

exp

f(>r Paris.—An authoritative denial is made

to ■

Pittsburg.—Typhoid fever is on the 
increase here, and threatens to take onas-

to .watch. Running

London.—Henry Norman, M. P., the 
author and traveller, sails for New 

rriiov York to-day from Liverpool on the 
y White Star line steamer Majestic. He 

proposes to investigate the question of 
preferential tariffs in Canada, and will 

lavished ratura in time for the opening of Par
liament.

HELD FOR MURDER. hospital In the Transvaal.
i set off post haste to the place, and 
I discovered that the patient was the 

Mysterious Death ol Inflsnl In North mnl! ,]iry nought.
Orillia to be Investigated. I Every attention

Orillia report says ; A coroner’s 1 "I”1' Mm. and ultimately he was re- 
lury lias brought in a verdict finding stored to health. As soon as he Is 
That the child of Mrs. Christina strong enough to travel he will re- 
Saunders, wliuse body we viewed to- ‘U**n to his mother and his ancestral municipal treasury at Bosoboso in Lu-

cstates.

was
! MOCK DUEL WAS FATAL.Manila,—Ladrones recently looted the

Boys Used Pistols to Adjust Quarrel 
and One Was Shot Dead.

Paterson, N. J., Dec. 28. -County 
Physician McBride has ordered an 
Inquest to place the responsibility 
for the death of Antonio Leo, fifteen 
years old, who died to-day, having 
been shot on Sunday night by Julian 
Wageman, In the cellar of a North 
York street house.

Wageman, who is also 15 years 
old, says he and Leo had been play- 
tog in the cellar, but finally quar- 
reld. Both had revolvers, and Leo, 
according to Wbgeman, also had a 
knife. Wageman says they agreed to 
light a mock duel. Leo took the 
cartridges out of Ills revolver, and 
Wageman says he thought lie had 
done the same with his Weapon. The 
boys stood at a distance of eight 
feet and at a signal fired. Leo fell 
to the floor with a bullet to his 
brain. His companion, terror-strick
en, gave an alarm, and the wounded 
boy was taken to the hospital, 
where he died to-day.

Iday, came to its death by violence, 
and we believe that Christina Saun- i 
dors and Puoebc Davis are responsible 
for Its death ; and we further recom
mend that John PaJlister be held for 
the crime of concealing the birth, 
death, and burial of the said child,”

Tiie verdict is the result of an in
vestigation into t!:© circumstances 
surrounding the birth and death of Herald says that Canadians are talk- vprt#Hi rril:RFr Mnvflower has returned
^f&5es«s.“ss « - -»■>« »—•■
born on Dec. 2, and, judging from Greenland In order to become big she went after stopping at the Island 
the pjst-mortem. was killed by a enouigh for the field of treatymak- °* Pines, 
blow, after living only a short time. jng powers. The main object is tho 
Mrs. Saunders, a young widow of 23 magnifying of Canada as a nation.
wae the mother of the child, and The argument that the UnLtod States former Vice-President of the 
housekeeper for John PallisLer, its t|00h nut cover barren Greenland is pjx <2oVim»i Rnnlt nf this ritv who 
father who is 26. Phoebe Davis is wcak when one remembers the desert from Jackson prison on
the sister of the former. According state of Alaska. Denmark, how- WA8 released irom uacKSon prison on
to the evidence at tlie inquest, the cver> lK no more likely to sell Green- ® “L «nd “fLr ' m'nnth^nf
two women only were present at the lliUKi to Canada than she was to sell one year and four months of
birth of tho ch.ld. while I'allister tll(. west ladles to the Americtum, •«« fifteen years’ sentence, arrived in 
burled the body next day in ihe )>ut the probablo admission of New- Detroit to-dnj. 
woods :od, whence it was dug up for foundlanü bears testimony to the 
Constable Alex. McKay by Pal.is ter real national self-consciousness of
to 3iîiïst!mi»tSï^tWwnekh<î "reUt °Ut the widely-scattered anil not always I.|OV(| steamer Kron Prinz Wilhelm, 

Vret 1 Iast weea. congenial members of the Canadian . ^
There wan a wound an inch and a federation. from Bremen, Southampton and Cher-

half in length, and half un inch in air j/dward Clarke, t-p™akin*^ at the *K>urR» was in communication with Nan- 
depth, extendi ig into the brain, to charleton Conservative Club at Mail- *uc4c®1 lightship at 8.30 this morning, 
whicli the surgeons who conducted caChter yesterday, said the tariff end signalled that she had lost one blade 
the post-mor:cm ascribed de»ath. The commission had nothing to do with of her propeller. She will probably dock 
Inquest was held by Dr. McLean, the tjJC rctation of the colonies to the to-morrow, about two days behind her 
local Coroner, Comity Crown Attor- motherland. At present Britain had bcsi. record, 
ney Cotter, of Larne, taking part. no preference to give them. The*
Asa result of tlie Jury s verdict, the questions on which Britain liad spent Dunbar, Scotland.—The Town Coun-

;b^UBlit°tefore Mr* G j 'Booth ™ pK ““'j11 moncy. L,n Uirr"L'.nl l,'.u't i,°r tlie cil at Broxmouth Park to-day presented 
~ * i ,ro . r, ' u i-'Ooin, .i., oastorn world was Insigui: ic^int coin- ,. , . . /. ..

and charged with murder Tlioy ,,arC[! to maintaining the splendid an address of welcome, enclosed in a sil- 
were committed for trial, pameter ronndinn inrnltv Rritain kiin„i,i ho ver éasket, to the Duke and Duchess of ate, wa« committed on a charge of kSe"? npôa i.cqdng Canada to necure «’«turghe, and the tradesmen gave 
conceali rg a birth. All three were Newfoundland and Greenland. He then’ a handsome clock, as a wedding 
taken V, t-c county jail at Barrie |loj)0;( that colonial questions would present. The duke heartily thanked 
tnis altcrnoon. . _ be dealt with without wailing for the representatives of the donors, and

The prisoners do rot seem to real zn the Urcision upon fiscal reform, and expressed the gratitude of himself and 
their ]■ h I on, mal laughed freely at that we would not be niggardly in tlie duchess lor yesterday’s welcome, 
the Inquest. They claim that tlie child deaUng with colonial wishes. —
was still-born.

zon. They captured the president and 
cut the tendons of his heels. The con
stabulary pursued the band and suc
ceeded in recovering part of the stolen 
goods.

N
CANADA’S AMBITIONS.

Glasgow Herald’s Tribute to Our 
Nationality. Colon.—Everything is quiet along the 
Dec. 28.—The Glasgow Atlantic coast. The United States con-London,

Detroit, Mich.—Frank C. Andrews, 
wrecked

c
0

$less.
There have been only two im

portant captures in London since — 
Mtunier, the French auarchist con
cerned with ltavachol to the blow
ing up of tbu Cafe Very in Paris, 
ami Petti, who after being arrestei 
witir a bomb in his pocket bo.dly an
nounced in court that lie had intend
ed to use it in the Royal Exchange 
a few days later, and u lie had bean- 
let alone both Melville and the Homo 
Srcretary wouid have been quietly 
removed with the stiletto.

malic the bodyguard for notable he “1U’ ‘ mlke3 103
personages and keeps watch on the Klf . . ,
criminal» from wham the personages Iîî,0fe«°s?f^
have most to Year i cr than an actor,, but the Britishat was M.lvlll?who walked by the 1 u° ,ChanCe8- He '*
German Emperor’s side when the i Pl>rL!!!inl 8erxitu<*e- ?
body of Queen Victoria was borne * Ct«. v-aB arr6oî4îti| i!ÎÏÏî*?î
from Windsor to Frogmore. He \jc o^ia Station the nigh^
guarded tko Czar in England, and, i,,^clori,Taw, gol”rS n°S.e
to the story goes, took him out alone < r,om theatre with his wife. Hra 
and showed Him the seamy side of ; waf b.°u1n,i r°r tbo Continent wUn 
London. • a. lonc.ed revolver in his pocket % and

He guarded Vresident Loubet when . pockeets full of loose cartridges* 
he vi-slted England. He has invaiia- - . Cut organized anarchy in England 
bly accompanied the King on his _considered dead. It bas shown no
continental jou neys. Always cl e; ac hfe practically since 189i. 
hand, but never conspicuous, there ' *?othing of tin H'yde Park orators I» 
have been few great public func- !!0t oangerous. It is sijnpiy th'e 
tions when he was not In aitt nduu.ie. * sit'cty valve letting off steam- 

Thirty yeare he has lmd of It, and Every known onarehlpt is under 
now lio baa stepped out with a pen- lance from thn moment h > s ts
«ton and many mt-mentoes of eervices loot m England. This Social Branch 
rendered to the great. ot Scotland Yard works in eo-opera-

Melville came up from the ranks. ‘jor- "'il1' ti>e rollticnl police of the 
Ho joined tho metropolitan police ( ontincnt, and it lias ré re; y made 
force, away back In tlie ’70.;, and for ° ":'p.
a 'year or two he pounded the pave- No thr man who built up the Hyn- 
meiit—“proceeded along Ida beat” is f'«* “? 'r,’ar“ ,or„B,fwork
tho London copper’,; way of putting JV:,B ’’tt’fpo'i cut. Whnthra- the sys- 
lt—liko the rest. Tlien somebody saw t(.'m ’’’ has built Is so Strong that
tho makings of a detective in him !',sn ,,?t

That tlon ,vhlcli tli Eng ish nth ri e« a * 
walling for Um« to decide.

N
DYork.—The North German
I
TSPEAKER GULLY TO RETIRE
I

Will Receive a Pension of $50,000 
and a Peerage. 0

NLondon,-J>ec. 28.—The Right Hon. 
William Court Gully has announced 
Iris intention ot refusing td offer

ii

FALSE HAIR IN ENGLAND.London.—The late Lord Abinger, who 
died in Paris on Dec. 12 from heart dis-PREFERENCE IN AUSTRALIA.ROCKEFELLER AS SANTA. __ ease, in his will left everything possible M»»> Beauties Wear lively Tresses

Londen Pre,.s Differs as lo Probabil.ty Aeeordlng to a VotZ hairdresser

ly. gets only the strictly entailed pro- raoro iaiso hair is used in England
Sioux City. Mo., Dee. 28.—An unex- London, Dec. 28.—The News, refer- pert y. about 25,000 acres in England, than to any other country. A great

pi-cwxl Clnlstma» gift Ironi John 1). ring to the Austral aa elections, says Lady Abinger, the deceased peer’s doal of the liair is imported by way
Itockufriiev litis made Charles Aus- i!a* pr^uced boss. Probably mother, gets the historic Inverlochy cas- Qf Mafeeilles, from the East, .Spain 
tin a l,j |>py man, lor ic will wipe out the majority of the new House are tic and the town house, with all its aaLj Italy, and the amount reaches
n mortgage he has struggled for moderate protectionists, and cer- valuable collection of pictures and brie- nearly forty tons a year,
sonio years to nay. Mr. Austin lias tainly anti-imperialist, with not the a-brae. Tho cliiei ^French liaivcst is reach-
n sevem acre un ion farm on Walker’s smallest prospert 01 cndovsl g a pro- — ed in Brittainy and Auvergne, where
Island in ihe Missmri River, a lew j forencew » j uiTniMAMV ad nCATH Lr. some places the girls sell to the
miles from here*. He lias not been 1 Fiie Chronicle s Mr lbourne eorre- /VIA 1 KliVlUliY UK ULA1 fl* e highest bidder, while the rest is sup-
pmsperous, and in spite of assist- J sp »ndent wires that the tariff is not ----- pl.ed by rag pickers and out of town
amice by his sons, ho was unable to likely to be amended, and tjiat pie- Members of Secret Society Swore to (|llst ifeaps. All hair undergoes five
avoid the inipmiding loss of his pvo- . ferential trade w li probably be post- Strange Compact. processes before being made up.
perty. p.med imlcf.intely. as the free trad- The lump.s of hair ur3 first washed,

When a lx>y he wa« a close friend ers numner JO and protection sis 35. I indlay, Ohio, Dec. -8.—This town ftftd theu carefully combed to sep- and out him in plain clotlioj.
ot Mr. Ito k tv Her, and the two h ve Tlie (standard says U c result rests 1-3 wrought up over tho discovery! aratG thorn,, next p aced in bundles «raveïriiii ta atart.
.sine;* oorr<‘>p)iided wita sJiue regu- on re maxim -'Australia for the Aus- tiat n isecret eoc^ty' of aftj afterwards arranged in three 1 Howard Vincent, called to put
larity. Mr. Rockefeller learncxl of tralians. Ti ic control has passed to pie exists under tlJe rules of whyli • je„Kths for wigs, plaits and curls, I Scotland Yard in order after the im- HflY’-s POINT OF V*FW
th mortgage, ai l. ascertaining the that section associated as a win le death or matrimony, is the alterna- | f flnaliy sorted into seven differ- | ^af^ Gf detVtri^ to a -Ut ^HUULttUl > P^IIN I Ut V fcW
amount, surprised Mr. Austin wuh with most rigid protectionism. Aus- tive. • sha-des Tliev arc then sold to tho 1 pllC..0 , , , 1 4- 'tq iit.,4 i™. ! ----- < \
a clvquü thaï will uwl his financial tralian vvtirkmgmcn arc will n« to Jcntcr Williams revealed the sec- i ^iroressore. who make them up and S^overe^^wmd^ll^87^ ‘ “urad An 0r,cinal E"Bav ** 
tiwW# - I acc<'l,t .ti* advantages of our fiscal ret. He eaysjlm society has existed j „ thl, r.lVie tressas at prices mag- SWISS'- ! • or Soap

---------------------------- innova tor's offer, but tliçre is no for a year. Frequent meetings were ■ , . ,D.V Khll,jn„ ‘ to Bcvcrai S**,"??, uto u= t-etecilve uamta . ,Whisper or a return. Much the same held and straws were drawn. The ' 2jLrfs ’’hillings to scveiai Melville, ono luaue him a sergeant I» newthe recent soap Çonlro-
; in ■1111 Is ruggested by tlie undlsgnlsi d person drawing tlje shortest straw 1 ay eh-to-do women have a*'transfor- °'or tlto 01 older men. Impart- ' erey. 8i;al,1tc‘!.b,^‘^,L",!<*OI!La?"

iclu 'tanee of Canad an Com ervatlv* s iras sworn to choose merriare ori tion” for every occasion and tills allt ®aece "rcn? SIvp“ to l lie young cot, tlie follonAiig ep,stle on the i.ub-
t I refrain from i creasing the rigor death within a week. There have , some times r ■tiler snars’e on ton •îlan \° unravel, and he rarely .ailed Jest, ooiitiibnted by A ..clxiolhoy
of the regulations glvl-g the C ana- been a dozen marriages, but no sui- rinfllnir out at the sides when I to “Chleve results. - t :’’ Bologne Times, in of some 111-

,Vienna, Hoc. 2S.-A curious «cho of dlan ma uarturer a monopoly of the tide. worr'with a hat The matim-eor Though reorganized mo the Crimln- tercst.
the not........ . ,u oouli, .urlc.t lius colonial market. ----------------------------Vr evfnlL en îfurc ts ver^ ela al Iuveetlgatlon Department, as It It Is the greatest nuisance possible
just been heard, m.ik.ng known, a ---------------------------- IV . m,in vmrc >, -.,2 coiffure very ela *till it. lt iva3 a haphazard sort of to boys ; it gets into tlielr ejes and
verv rt man lib i.torv. lit A LULL) VUlVb. borate. ' detective cervice in London tljen, at noses, and In 1er. ores with their enJ

Five years ago Baron Aczel, a PfiVAl RFTDflTHAl ' 4 * the beet. A political sup-department Joyment of life. The instinct against
ycu.ig Umg.ir an 11 1. mol, quarieel kUiAL DLlltUlllAL. The .Kaiser Gives a Toast to the Third D.-gree 111 Japan. did not extol. • the use 01 noap is shown at the carl-
very str.oub.v willi Ins father, a:i*l -, , . , M.-morv 01 luucd, 1 In ,1839 a girl ol 1.Î wae murdered The Home Secretary’s office, which jest age. You Just watch a baby
in consequence disappeared "'0“» ricderick 1-rantls I I lance for „ n „„ in Osuka, haring sobered indignliiee controls the LondcAi Police Depart- being washed and nee what faces _
Bu Jar.vM, leaving no u lie an to his Pru cess Alexandra. H.-nover. G rmany. Bec. d8. — The at t||y hnllU# |lel. assassins. Tlie ment, didn’t bother about the nn- It makes. Later on wherl you are
nh< rroho its or 1.Ts Intentions. Sh u t- Canne6 Dec .,8_Tll„ KOod news ’e^vrion of thô former H ..over police arres.ed a youth of 18 on sus- desirable aliens whom, other con#- eight or nine years of age. and have,
ly nit. r hi:. lisa|.pour.u.ce ins father Horn U^'ui uv.'. o Uit b. uo l. , 0 ian r w^ents was h o c -?o , vfS* P-elon. and he, haring confessed, was #rios dumpcTupon ^British shoitro beer haring larks, and got hot and
Jlcd, nrd. having r.-prnu-d of Ills an- tlm Gmn't Duke of M c“ leu burn- teXv of a considerable célébra- brought up lor trial. Owing, how- eo long as they W#rlthm the law come home haA>y. ytfur motherv,
Kcv lownriH liib son, left Iiim sdiwrr.n aiul tlio Prlnc \le\ n- ii n Î mn^i o • Wil i un r reived the i ever, to Insufficient evidence, tlie ac- Contiequenlly Lontfimwas a jjotbed when she rees you, instead of hug-belongings. tira o. Cumbei 1 n'd 1." ci u tri hearty re "lin and s, v-ral tL ^ànd vet-Lc-scd, Matsaura. was acquitted. He- oi loiv.gn coimpa,ui.es f assass.n- gu.R you and being glad you have

Tli*- wilo\v canned ext?n«ive en- rt joicieg at tlie V,l ■ Wcad n. lie eran.» of the old Hanoverian llved ever Hince UIlder a social Mion. Tho Orwini bomb outrage tvao youreeL, eaye. Oh yoa
quirlep to hi. male qs to the where- w ntor b m ■ of th omci’ mo he Hi; M j--ty comm indxl that t 1 ban, the public being convinced of Fanned 1n a Soho restaurant. ii”*? ^’y’^oand waihyonr Igee. ■
abouts of her son, ant at last, af- ihe Grand lb,Vn,” Ac « osia ‘ .uol-e m^tib avuri: tolrotiinem his g,,’’ ■■ u d ri. our If the London, detective learned of That wouldn't happen If there was >
ter years of research, she liscov- There Is dj 1. ss r, ,0 c n ; at the oral oa o th ■ event. I v: J b m dc years alter the event, a burglar anykxf these tilings it was by chance no soap.
ere I that a young man answering ro faience 01 the Grand D k ■ Mb f.om th ■ b onze of ci p'.: r/ii c non:, charge*. iviXii .1 1. a. o rime na o - rom tlm polities I secret service po- We are also informed tnat reap
bis drtcrlt tiou had 1 ought on the ae. N.ko..ilevleh, the matoiO.M and w.ll bear a n prêt» f ton o." fessed that he was the perpetrator lice employed by other countriei. is quite a modern in .eut 1011. made;
s.-lc O' till: Bo rs during ill; Trans- grandfather of the young Gran th■ Water! a column 11 Til nover. 1 of the outrage and m.iruer, and Ma- M m-* afterward, I believe, for the benefit or toe II-
vital "Wrnr. Tiiorrujon thn B tronesu I>ukc\ whj is ove j yrd at the h..pi>y At a iK’nouet piven iiÿ nor of . tsuura. queRtloned a« to whv he that Napoleon III, in exile at Chisel- hi at rat M papers, beonun. vltiiout lt
eent two IrtrelivoH to Souili Af- event. th Ce te n * 1‘ Fmp o Will m re- ; nnde such a confeRslon. alleges-that In* •- e Liy.. i n, t at.cli « they would not ^ get enough ^aqveru
noa, where th >y spent mmv montbii ---------------------- -— plying i-• ; o m . cl p \ U laud- he was torture ' ny he police he- by Fn'Uil. ^pîen from a windmill on nient-' to *in :e iheiu i>ny.
In nn nppart ntly iruit.eiss nearcli "Wlvat are you going to give yoat" ly ^nd dl^D.ct'y d: . yond all endurnure V Is thVf fast the common, uear by, the in^true- coiyoua echoolboy l

Finally, however, just as they wir*' for Chri'-tmnK Mils year?*’ “With hearty 1 nfc • Il relse my phrase or the e a • -at in :-r ».*■«« •• t/>n< > the watcli*N‘H be Lu 3: to keep
were q* tiv • n •• o re’Ingush ing. **I dunno. She lockel It away to glass and I he p-' 1 *v I j ol w the cfteipent, fn>* f he . necusatlon him th rr it any cost. t’e 21,27^
their quest, i lv y lizard of'a Baroi a cloeov bcfoie I had a cliabce lo example. T> tv 1 ;i rt lip Or- again id the "rv-v-. - . -* ^tnnd «epa.-’S’ea ’ •• rlAn-q|l net- i’Ilatv.ÿ

xvm- v : -rrov -:v ill in a tt.*’ ’ nl-ta legion t V- alone.—Japan nod. in London, were followed by oet* 6.300 weyy 3r/l

ThkiPays Off Mortgage on the Farm ol’ Ilia 
Boyhood Friend. ot" its Adoption.

the Subject

FOUGHT FOR THE BOERS.
The Itomance of a 11 mgarinn Noble

man loin h .0 liikhi.

i

«0 long as they m 
Consequently Lon 

used, Maisaura, was acquitted. He* o; foav-ugn eoiu4>a-ae.es 
since under a social jjti«
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Born—to Athene, on Wednesday, „ 
Dee. IB, to Ife-sSUK*.*. Br6wn,| 

neon BÜ'

F IS.y. V
§3-,^ye^eeat-'

”, ? (ee for Mol - ? - a»1 '•• ”i •
Wedding Mb will Hog UT Athene 

thb evening.-
Mb* B Lester U visiting Web*, 

et Renfrew.
Miss Nellie Johnetoau of Ottawa, is 

home fee Christmas botideye.
Ifbs Basie Wright, ef Ottawa, 

spent Christens et the Rectory.
Mr. J. Walsh, of Ottawa, spent 

Bendey with friends in Athene.
Mr. end Mrs. J. McKenna, of, 

Ottawa, have returned to Athens.
Mias Katie Oavauaughfof Ottawa, 

b the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
aim*.

$-V ■■ r m
HEP

pale Mae v
and white felt.. After thé eerei 
Mr. and Mxp. Sargent drove to « 
lea,-' the residence which the groosf

visiting at the home of hb grandmoth- ^ couple, who are beginning thsir 
or, Mre. 8. Stone, Elms street married life under most favorable eon

Mr. and Mre Robert Hanna of dirions. As Mrs. Sargent is weÿ
Ottawa are this week the guests «I known to Athenians, her friends here
Dr. end Mre. D. O. Peat as well as elsewhere will join with the

« -y rir w w ~ ■ • Repdrter in wbhing tiutn hereelf and
Mr. süâ Mre. H. W. Ooumaa « hesband a long wnH happe man fed life.

Chicago and Mr. Ed. C. Wight of n”™"" “MV » V
Ottawa are vjsiting at the. home df 
George P. Wight > ,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Patterson of 
Brock ville spent Christmas here and
attended tire annive eary services on Ton don't and can’t if yonr 
Sunday, gueete of Mira. Patterson, Is weak. A weak stomach does net db " 
RAd street geet eti that b ordinarily tskan into ».
—Marsden Kemp; specialist in piano »«*^red «ally, and what b fafle to

treatment, was unable to finish Me f -m—
orders fo town before Xmas and will mawpg tho tigs of yaak stoMMA 
return the first of the year. In the *** UBsasnmss otter eating, me ox ow- 
meentime, those with whom be has not
made engagement wül oblige by leav "f:, . . ________ _____
ing order at Mr. Lamb’s drag store. ÜT
Those in the country will kindly make fitnsvar sot anything tost save manual 
arrangement for bb going and retom- amwSa^Ieaenet
ing. Mr. Kemp come, twice yearly It J.Jta
and b one of the best trained and one- sprtag_ena tall and worth net b. without 
ceasfnl then travelling. He baa not * w- ^bv™»- <>«•
canvassed a person in 8 years and busy ggOOd S SOtSCtpOttllO 
ill (he tmt, neither is he controlled by mnaji innm tim itoiniob end
any agent, or firm, and P*«> t^briTdlgeativesyrien,,
to hie oherge receive hie beet attention.

—w:with ha v

ôiow, _ »• .

-w

Low Prices • 
Now is the 

Time to buy
vie.

Auditors—-G. W. Beech and James 
Patterson. v*' * riffm -*: • *

Our Wa;*
»ATHENS LUMBER TARD *. ,,

A place where good grocer-

easy to believe, doesn’t it ?

>"i I

Now that the ‘Xmas rush Z 
is over our attention «wül W 

be given to our repair de- JÊ 
partaient, ae heretofore. Z 

Work left over from before W 

the holidays'will be eiecut- tm 
ed in our usual careful Z 

manner.

REXALL "SSS- DYES Rev. Wm Stewart will eondeet 
service in the Presbyterian church 
next Sabbath.

Dunlop. Conservative, woe elected 
in North Renfrew by a majority of 
about 600.

Mr. 8. B. Borneo has been very ill 
tor the last.two weeks and b etiU con-, 
fined to his bed. v ^

Kin Lena Fair b this week visiting 
friends at Chantry, where she b the 
guest of Miss lose Gibson.
—You can buy at Thompson’s for 33o 
as good a pound of coffee as you can 
procure in any other store for 40c.

Mre. Frank Stevens, of Montreal, 
b visiting friends in Athens, the guest 
of Mr. end Mrs. W. B. Connerty

Mre, Norman Ferguson (nee Mbs 
Stella Bnllb) and child of Drayton, N. 
D., are visiting old friends in Athena

Mbs Paulina Moore of Smith’s 
Falb has been spending a few deys in 
Athene, a guest of the Misses Wiltse, 
Church street.

Mr. Wal. Steecy of Buffalo Dental 
College and Miss Victoria Steecy of 
Warburton spent Christmas with their 
airier. Mrs. B. Fair.

Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Johnston 
and son Eddie, of Bygland, Minn., 
arrived in Athens this week and are 
guests of Mr. and Mre. G. A. MeOlary.

Mis. Wm. F. Kerr of Toronto 
spent the Christmas holidays wtth 
her mother, Mrs C. H. Elliott, 
Athens, and with friends at Smith’s 
Falla

Mr. James S. Taeksberry, a highly 
esteemed resident of Lanedowne. died 
on Sunday evening, aged 88 yeate. 
The funeral yesterday was very largely 
attended.

Employees of the Athena Lumber 
Yard and Grain Warehouse each re
ceived a Christmas present of a turkey 
from the proprietor, Mr. W. O. Pariah, 
and assure ne that they are becomingly 
grateful for the kitfd remembrance.

Mr. Anson Wiltse, of Dakota, is 
here on a visit to bb grandson, Mr. 
Mort Wiltse and other old friends. 
He was here about four years ago, 
when the remarkably close resemblance 
he bore to hb twin brother, the late 
Am Wiltse, excited much comment.

E HFa

',yV
gj?v ' The latest and most improved p||; .. dye on the market. So it la h-V

>- ,ir» ’ X
We think we can fill your 

orders and give you every- ( 
thing you ask for.

Connoisseur Cluster Table; 
Raisins and all kinds of. fruit.

Don’t fail to come and see 
, kwhat we have to offer you.

REXALL DYES-I
»i.will dye cotton, wool, silk, jute 

i; i or ntixed goods in one bath. 
.V roc per package, 3 for 25c. 

* Any and all colors for sale at

n r n . 1. ni’„„

8|,t "t ■
>

V

BP

Ir ' H. R.KNOWLTGN 1
Jos. Thompson

Ottawa Citiren : Rev. R. H. Steaoy 
of Bell’s Corners, has made a warm 
place for himself in the hearts of hb | 
people since hb appointment as rector i 
last summer. Thb wee shown on ; 
Thursday night when at a pleasant ; 
dinner party at the home of Mr. J. J. 
Hod gins, the congregation of St. Paul’s, 
Hazeldean, presented him with a hand
some cutter. The presentation was 
made in a graceful speech by Dr. Rich- ! 
ardeon, who expressed the good will of 
the congregation and their appreciation 
of Mr. Steecy’a labors. Rev. Mr. Gor
man , of Grace church, Ottawa, was 
present aa a guest and added hb fell-. 
citation, and Mr. Steady’s acknowledg e 
ment of the kindness of the congrega- { 
tion wee in happy vein. Dec. 12.

VULFORD BLOCK \ Christmas is 
...Over...

8B0CKV1LLE ONTARIO W• i

f N
T

^OHPIERCE â WILTii^:;

Thanks to" the public for ' 
our increased trade. We 
hope everybody was well 
pleased with our service.

We tried to serve well all 
Who favored us with their 
patronage.

We are sincere in wishing 
you » very happy and pros
perous New Year, and will 
endeavor to make the first 
of the year such by offering 
you 26 per cent off all Xmas 
goods. You will thus be 
able to make a return New 
Year’s gift at little cost.

«••1 igiif rWill > % 
Goods for 1 

Qrlstug f'
*it

►(i>i
« jp

>
fcxNL

I
I**

Pierce & Wiltse’s Friday 
and Saturday Bargains

HYMENEALt :
!1M PIANO THAT

SANTA CLAUS BROUGHT At the home of the bride’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jones, on Wed-

5. KENDRICK
were united in matrimonbl bonds by 
the Rev. G. N. Simmons. A large 
number of guests attended the Cermony 
which was witnessed by Mise Alice F 
Tennant of Oaintown and Mr. Harry 
Poole of Poole’s Resort, The bride b 
very highly esteemed by all who have 
the pleasure of her acquaintance, and 
her many friends will join with the 
Reporter in extending congratulations 
and best wbhee to the newly Wedded

I
I* perhaps better appreciated than an 
instrument entering the home at any 
other time than Christmas Day. 
Be that as it may, a Kara Piano, a 
Thomas Organ or » Sewing Machine 
bought here and delivered where you 
like là a most acceptable gift, and this 
is just a gentle reminder of that fact 
when you are present hunting. Easy 
terms as to payment, it desired.

%
New goods arriving daily. We will mention a 

1 few lines, but really, we can’t begin to do them justice < v 
on paper. The most satisfactory thing to do is to 
come yourself and judge of the many attractions.

1 We think you can save money by coming here, 1 * 
as the goods are all’ new, up-to-date and at rock bot- 

, tom prices. y [
We will mention a few useful and seasonable 

items well worth your attention :— ;

G. A. McCLARY

^ ISLAND CITY MUSIC STORE : c
a. t. nioaee. prep.

Next Door to MgKimbTs Shoe Store 

RKOCKTILLHI Ladies' Fur Jackets, Ruffs and 
Caperines 

Gents' Fur Coats 
Goat Robes 
Horse Blankets
Quilts, Carpets, Flannelette aad all- 

wool Blankets
Ladies' kid, cashmere and wool 

I gloves.
Ladies’ natural wool vests 
Ladies' hemstitched hdkfs.
Children’s picture hdkfs.
Hamburg embroidery 
Valencieon«|s laces

Groceries • Granulated Sugar
By purchasing your winter needs from us we believe you will save 

, almost one-third of the regular prices you would pay elsewhere.
WLadies’ Skirts and Boys’ Overcoats sold at a big discount.

Mending wool
Dress shields
China silk in plain colors
Veilings
Curtains
Men’s and boys’ serge suits 

“ “ Raglann coats
“ cloth and fur caps 
“ knitted shirts 
“ neck ties 

boots and rubbers 
Ladies’ fine boots
Dress Goods will be offered very 

cheap.

Xpair.
’

For over a year Mbs Pearl Fair h-s 
been very ill. and many times her con
dition has been critical. First an 
attack of inflammatory rheumatism 
shattered her system, leaving her heart 
yery weak, and later a dropsical condi
tion developed. Through it all. her 
physician, Dr. Harte. has been unie 
■sitting in hb attention and devotion 
to her case, and with such success that 
on Cbaistmas Day Pearl was able to 
come down stairs and join the family 
at dinner.. That further improvement 
may follow thb favorable condition, 
until complete restoration to health is 
attained, is the fervent wish of her 
fellow students of «be A H. S , and of 
her many friends throughout the vil-

At the home of the bride’s mother,
Mill street, Athens, on Christmas Day,
Mbs Addie Whitmore and Mr. Thom
as Hill of Brewers’ Mills were united 
in marriage by the Rev. John Dey.
The bride b held in high esteem by a 
large circle of friends in Athens and 
in her former home, Plum Hollow, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hill have the best 
wbhee of all for a long and happy wed 
ded life.

At North Collins, N. Y., on Dec.
26, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Baird (formerly of Lyn), their j 
daughter, Grace Myrtle, was married ]. 
to^arry A. Blasdell of that town. J,

At the home of Mr. Wm. Langdon, .,
Lyn, on Wednesday last, Mbs Emms j 
Covey of Ivy Lea and Mr. Charles ,
Powers of Morristown, N. Y., were | 
united in marriage by the Rev. R. j 
Stillwell. The bride b a graduate of
the A.H.S. and will be pleasantly _________________________ ____ ___________
remembered by many in Athene.

^ On Wednesday evening last, at the 
home of Mr. William Moulton, nis 

.ghter, j Mbs Elva, was united in
riiage with'Mr. Stephen Stevens of : Having leased Mr. T. Barney’s 
lta the ceremony being performed by store I haye opened up a 

the Rev. Rural Dean Wright in the v, MT
presence of a number of guests; Mr. KLjiA JKAIN 1 
Sib vena has purchased a cheese factory | 
in Ontario county, and thither he will j 
-take hb voupg bride in a Tew, days..
They have the best wishes df a wide 1 
circle of Jripods for , long and happy 
wedded life.

WE WISH 

ALL

OUR PATRONS »-

A
HAPPY NEW 

YEAR Headlight Coal Oilioo 15" Bags

PIERCE & WILTSE •MONTREAL HOUSE

| JxdVMitataVtaitail Ae ******<»
lag®-

*7
G. A. McCLARY IRON 

BEDS
Beautiful,* sanitary, cleanly, commodious, not high-priced 

—Iron Beds are coming into general use. We have 
them, nicely enamelled, from $4.60 up. See them.

R. D Judson & Son

kR U Hungry ?Wm. Coates & Son, 

Brock

Undertakers and. Embalmers1

2, Ont. 1

ÎT,
Del

jJLiK
Miss Smith—These Roses . yo|i 

sent me, Mr. tones, from Hay’s 
Greenhouses are truly beautifql.

Mr. Jones—Yes, their flowers ^ive 
satisfaction ; the quality they sell 
is of the best and they box aiyf 
pack them so carefully that it iya 
pleasure to open a box of their 
flowers. I have already tele
phoned my orders for ’Xmas.
ffifla- ' | « *

« *

WANTED Picture Moulding—The finest display ever 
shown in Athens. Get quotations.

AND
! ' « ’ LUNCH ROOM

Meals and Limch served at all 
! hours. Oysters in season.

Mattresses—New stock-of tworpiece Rex Elas
tic Cotton Felt mattresses—Sanitary Perfection. 
You will be surprised at the value offered in these 
goods.

, By the Kingston Business
I College, Limited

.j*-
Every Movement Hurts 1 Groceries,

have rheumatism. Muscles ; Tobacco.
Cigars,

When you 
feel stiff and «ore and joints are painful.
It does not pay to suffer long from thb 
disease when it may .be cured so », 
promptly and permanently by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Thb medicine goes 
right to the spot, neutralizes the acid
ity of the blood, which causes rheuma
tism, and puts an end to the pain and
stiffness. ____________ ■

Biliousness b cured by Hoods Fills.
25 cents.

A number of young: men and 
tromen to prepa/e for good 

i^Mritions. Forty-three gradu
ates have been placed in 

•^Toronto alone within a few 
-months. . ( •

Write for full information,
H. M. METCALFE,*

Principal

R. D. JUDSON A SONBoxes Choice flssortn 
eti Fl others "

Carefully expressed, CHARGES 
PAID,- for $ixx> and up

tali tx lx Nions as»

Confectionery, 
Bread, 

Cakes, V >■

POSTER PRINTING< , 1 ftpd Buns
I handle Smiih’s Falls and Lyn flour.
Soliciting a share of your patronage,

D. Wilts© The Athens Reporter does it Quickly, Neatly
Athens. ’ and Cheaply.

The Hi! Ffertl to* Seed Co.
Ercckville, Cnt.
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